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New Radios On Way To Bring Better Reception 
NBC Head Sees 
1946 Best Year 
Pl'cdi<:l ing "rndio'1:1 groatest 
year'' i1l HMH, President Niles 
Tran,nil'll of the :1\ ational 8road-
c:isti11g Uolllpon)' has receutly an-
no1111ted that J1is ot·ganization -
Arncrica ·s oltle~t radio notwol'k -
will eelebrato its 20th unni versary 
iu rho current yeai·. 
• 'In every aspect of so1rnc1 broud-
custing the lH•Jadcaste1•s of the 
Uni!Pd Stat1•s ure bettot able to 
servo the public thau ever before," 
said Mr, Trammell. 1 ' The world's 
finest music and most inviting on• 
tertaimucut will be at the command 
of every Hstener, Radio, which dur• 
ing tho wu1· became firmly estab-
lished as "'' indisper,sable llOWd me-
dium, will 110w provide world uews 
('0\'tlrago on a sealo and of a quality 
11ov!l1' droumed of in pre-war days. 
. . . bl the expanding cycle o.f 
indu8tl'i1tl activity 1·adio will play 
ii more jmpo1·tm1t part thau ever 
he fore as an aicl to the swift, econ-
omicn l clistrilrntion of manufoetured 
products. 
'' ;\/BO ·s t w1:11tiotb a1111i versary 
year will nlso be marked by tl1e 
launt'loiug of tolcvision on a no -
tional sr11le. 'felcvi$iou stations will 
begin to be t>stnblislled in the nil.· 
lion's major cities. Tele,•isio11 ro-
coiving sets will roll off the assembly 
line~. A tclc,·isio11 network will op· 
e,·nte brtweon New York and Wash-
i11glon. taking in tho cities of Phil11· 
rlelpl1in unrl BaltimoJe. '' 
VALENTINE GREETI NGS FOR RETURNED VETS - Connie Motherwell, WCSH receptionist, 
extends seasonal welcome, and, in tum, is ser enaded by four members of station orchestra 
recently returned from Army a.nd N avy service. Left to righ t: George Nicholson, Eddie Lothrop, 
Wally Harwood, dir ector, and L ouis F ineberg. A ll four men were in ser vice bands. 
--~TM~---
Esso Reporter In 
8th Year At WLBZ 
'l'he .E~so H1•i10Tt,er, whoso brit>f, 
aecu rn te II ve-niin11 tc news capsule 
Jispensc.J. th l'C'<' t irnos daily is known 
to thousands 11f uastern Ma ine lis-
ti:llers, is now iu its eighth yc11r of 
<·011ti1111ou, lno,11l,·:1stiJ1g over WLBZ
1 
Hitngor. 
f-lpOllMl'llfl h? 1'.:sso l'lal'kl)tors, 
11fliliatc of St1111d,ml Oil of New .Ter-
sey, the Esso h'cp•irlt'r i~ 011 the ail' 
tln·p(' tinws P:H·lt wPek,fay, Moudo.y 
t.hl'Ough S,:iturdn,r 11t 7 ::i0 a.m., 12:lil 
noon llnil 6:45 p.m., 11n,I twir11 nn 
811ndR,\'8 11t 11 a.m. and Ii: 15 p.ru. 
J1sso Ri>portor fe,,tnres I Tnited 
Press news, available by direct wire 
to tbc WLBZ Ol'w.sroom. On Now 
Year's Day u special progrnm was 
Jtirccl to mark the completion of the 
sevc-ntl1 full .,·enr of broadcasting 
by the Esso R eportt!r, The program 
was conductl'cl hy Irving Huntor-
" Your Esso Repnrlor"--1111d Eddie 
Ow1.>11s. 
SHE'S HEP-Charm ing Anita 
Ellis is right in the groove with 
her singing every T uesday on 
NBC's "The Red Skelton Show," 
Her favorite ' sport is hiking, but 
this isn't ·her hiking costume. 
Kaltenborn Taking 
Month's Vacation 
IT. V. KHltenlJOl'Il, dean of Amer-
it·HII rudio ro111111e11tutors, will be 
abxl'ut from tho airlaiws fol' uppt·oi.• 
i11111lely a month dir,wt!J' .f.o.Uowiu 
hi~ l',,gnl:n hro111loast of Feb. 1. lt 
will be 11r. Kalt.en born ·s first such 
,dis,,uce iu ten y!lars aud is occa• 
~ioneo uy liis fol'thcoming trip to 
l;iouth Amc1·ica to A'athe1· l,aekground 
nwte,·iul and to inten·ie"' 1C~iliJlg 
pcrB011alitio,1 in Brozil, Argo11tina, 
Chi.le :rncl Peru. l[o expects to re-
l11rn to New York March 3. 
f11 bis abseucc, Richard Uarkness 
of NBO'a W11shiugto11 staff, who is 
hN1 r<l over wcsrr, Wll DO Ull(1 
\\' IJUZ weok nights at lJ: J 51 will 
t" kc over tho Mouilay, \\"educsday 
aml Friday 7: f5 - 8 :00 p.m. segment, 
:olso hct11'd 011 ull three stntious. 
Kaltenhoru, who w·ill make his 
South Alllerican trip hy nir, nccom• 
l':lnicil by .Mrs. Kalteuborn, h::t,s the 
1rnusu11l record of having never 
missc,1 nor Jwen late .Co,· a regularly 
8t hcclu led b1·oad<·:isf in the past ton 
yc•nrs. 
---TMB---
University Of Maine 
Credits NBC Program 
'rue NBO University of the Air 
ser ies, '' Our Foreign Poliey," has 
ht1en sPloeted as tbe hnsis £01· u ape· 
eial course b.r the Univorsity of 
Mni.110 's Extei1sion. Division. 
The 111Iw course, designud to assist 
te:lill1ers in understanding curri-nt 
world prnblems, c•,~pocially in terms 
c,f intcrnat,iona l rel:ttionships, will 
he prosonted by the university's his-
tory department. Students will lis-
h•u to and roport on tho weekly 
broadcasts. 'l'e,~ts of the NBC dis· 
,·ussions, as well us approved bibli-
ogra pbies of pertinent a rticles in 
books and magazines, will be given 
each student. 
"Our l<'oreig11 Polit'y 11 has cov-
C'l'Ccl mauy subjects, including world 
tracle, future world veace, policies 
of our 11eighbor nations, the Dum-
lml'ton Oak~ and Clrnpultopec Con-
fel'once :rnd :i detailed panel discus• 
sion on the workings of our State 
Ocpnrt.mcnt, I.Jot]; ut home and 
ahrood. Sterling Fislier is in elrn.rge 
of program pious. 
Full university credit wiJI be 
given for this course, which will 
bogiu with t.he broadea8i of Oct. 13, 
lf)4 6. It will be heard over the 
Mnine stations WRDO, Augusta, 
\V J.,87,, Bangor, and WCSIT, Port· 
land-all :NBC aJliliates. 
Desmond Featured 
In Philip Morris 
Follies Tuesdays 
JOHNNY DESMOND 
NBO li.!tt•ucrs in Maine noted a 
e hange of urtists aud program styl-
ing the Tuesday Philip Morris sbow 
effceti\'CJ with the .)au. 22 hrondr,ust. 
'!'he new linenp - titled the Philip 
Morris l~ollieR of J0,16 - presents 
J nhnny Decn101Hl, singing .favorite 
of t.l1e overseas AA-F and currently 
foatul'ed or, NBO's 'l'ecutin1c1·s Olub 
Sat.nrday morningij, as the utalo lead 
,md :Margaret Whiting, one of the 
brightest .singing prospects on tl,o 
musical horizon. Also headlined is 
H erb Shriner, t.hc 1 ' Wabashful Hu-
morist, '' whoso comedy style has 
heen likened to that. of the late 
Wilt Roger~. 
A 30-piece orchestra is conducted 
by Jorry Gray, who was top ar-
ranger for the late Major Glenn 
Miller and later manager 0£ .Miller's 
A.AF band aftor the well known 
director wns lost in fligb t over the 
English Olrnnnol. As an added at-
traction, the Follies will present a 
chorus of 16 vocal lovelies. 
Desmond, Shriner and <hay are all 
ree.ently discharged veterans who 
,•ame out of tho Army with ser-
geant's ratings. The new show, pro-




'l'lw .F1·e'1 \\' aring Sl1ow1 chosen by 
the n1dio editors of tho country i11 
lhe 011nual Fame l'oll 11s tllo beBt 
ch,y, im~ program of any lcind, ltas 
gont1 eommoreial. The pl'ogr11.m is 
,;pou,;(l1•ed on Tuesday and Thursday 
111or11ings1 Jl to 11:30, by the Amer-
iv:1 n Meat lnstituto. '1'he po1iular 
111urlic·11I v,triety sl1ow will conti11ue 
to be heard Mouuay, Wednesda.y 
und Fri.clay as a sustaining feature 
of tho NBC network. 
A ,·ct.cran of evening broadcast-
ing, Wuri11g storted bi.s daytime pro-
grnm last June ':l as au experiment. 
It hns proved nn overwhelming 
success. 
Mno~tro Wari11g continues to pre-
sP11t his entire company of "Peun-
syh•aui,ms" incluJ.iug tlte orchestra, 
OHO of the best in the bu~iuess, tl1e 
rneo Club, Honey and tho Bees and 
~oloists Gotflon Goodman, Stu.art 
Chlll'Chill, Gordon Bergen, June Wil-
son, Joou Wheatley, Jimmy Stkins, 
Anne Pri1•e a111l Ruth Cottingham. 
Bill Bi.Vell6 nnnounces. 
---Tfl.ffi ---
Program Stresses 
Appeal Of Music 
Concl'ivcd in the belief that all 
musfr, of whatove1· type and origin, 
hns some inl1ere11t good and is ,,a. 
liable of pl'Oviding enjoyment ac-
cording to its mood, if tho liateuing 
approach is properly outlined, a new 
pn1g1·am for children has boen intro• 
duc~d over WOSH, called The Won-
derln.nd of s\fosic. The broadeast, 
from 5:00 to 5:30 p.m,, is J,eard oaeh 
Sntnrday. 
A eommentury, by a young ma-
tron well \'!'rscd in the appre<liation 
of mnsio, a<lcornpauies the musical 
portion of the program. Tho com-
mentary scekR to umke each musical 
preNrnt:ttinn mot'e interesting and 
bottcl' unclerstood by the ja.venile 
portion of the audience. 'fhe music 
is solccto<l from an types, popular, 
tlnssi~al :i.ud ir1termediary. 
TMB---
New Musical Cast 
'fhe Schaeffer World Parade, heard 
on NBC eaob Su1iday at 3:00 p.m., 
now featm·1•s Cn.rmen Cavallaro and 
his 18-pfocc• orehostra; Max 1Iill con-
liunes as uews com01cntt~tor. 
Dealers Expect 
Supply Will Be 
Strong By April 
~ew HMtl nrndel radio receivers 
and 1·aclio-phouogmph coml>ilrntions 
will 11ot be antilable in quantity 
.for t ,1·0 to throe montl1s1 but they 
will bo "" in,p,.o,·ed in pol'formanco 
tbat the>\' will bo well wo1·tlt wait-
ing for, i11 the 01>iniou of Portla11d 's 
lcacli11g rtistributors and retailers. 
A 1•rot1·acted discus~ion with 1·opre-
sc11tutire8 of the -~'rm,k M. Brown 
C:ompany, C'roSl!oy aud Alhm, Radio 
Sen·ice .Lnuoratory, L, W, Cleveland 
Company and the Bartlett R.1Hlio 
Con1pany p1·oduc1;1d severnl interest· 
iug vi .. wpoints which The Broad-
caster condenses into the following 
composite obscn·ations: 
ThJ.J new model~ are definitely 011 
the p1·oductio11 liues. Each distribu-
tor h:is $(ll:'11 his factol'y ·s principal 
mlldt•ls and i11 most ca..~es showings 
have beeu Lield locally for dealers. 
\l'liitc production has been started, 
it is .in~t n trickle so far as the 
110Nls of the buying pt1blie are con-
•·el'llod. Local dh-t.rihutors estimate 
thut tJ1e1·e will n11t. IJt, enough sets 
on t'11e market to muke 11. 1•031 show-
ing hdore .April. 'fho demand is so 
great tht• country u1•e1· thnt the fe,v 
set~ that encb or tbo thousands of 
retailers recei, e withiu the next 
few woc,ks 1\'iH be gl'abhed before 
they hiwe been placed on display. 
What will tho 11ew sets be likel 
~fo8t of tlie sto 11du1·d lines 11rti go-
iug 111 hea\'ily for radio-phonogr;iph 
,iolllltiuntions. 0ne Po1·tluml distrib-
ntol' ('~timntcd that his factory's 
oul put would run from 60 lo 70 per• 
cent io combinations. l.ucidentally, 
tlwre ·s great imp1·ovement in these 
combiJ1al,ions. The record players 
have been simplificll nud those with 
au\;omn tic record changers have 
been speeded up in 11e1·formauce so 
thHt leRs time elapscij between rec-
ords. I11 some models, moreover, tlte 
weight of tl1e t.ono at·tn has been 
so reduc!ld that little or no damage 
rr•sults to 1·ec0Tds whon the noedlo 
jg dt·Ol'Jlefl aceidentnlly. 
Now about ''FM" - frequency 
m11dul11tio11. With most manufactut·· 
t•u only the more expensivo 111odelll 
- $100 or more - will provide Fl.I 
recc,pt io.n in additiou to the st:mdard 
h,111ds. Oue well kuowu line, on tl1e 
other ha.nil, will carry two dUl"erent 
l•'M bunlls to accommodate listener!! 
who lh·e in areas whore pre-war FM 
i;t11 tions are operating as well as 
wl1t'l'8 uew l!'M broadcnsters, using 
the more i·eeently allocated bnnds, 
will bo established. Few if ;my of 
the smnller table models will pl'O• 
, ill(,. PM 1·oception. 
Somo of the best of the new ra-
dios have ,·irtu:ill,v nbandoucd push-
button or automatic tt1uing. Experi-
ence has shown, the u1an ufacturers 
sny, thnt a 11tomatic tuning is not as 
f11•euratr as manual tnning UJJd tbe 
,•xb-a slight effort involved in tun-
ing by ltand is we.11 worth while in 
improve(1 reception attained. 
Distributors and dealers generally 
are agreed t.hat tone quality, tone 
rontrol, sensitivity anil "pickup" 
have boen improved greatly in the 
110w receivers. Experience of radio 
manufacturers in making radio and 
C'lec.h'onic equipment for the armed 
force's has brought out new sub-
stance's and new scientific advaJ1ces 
tliat have beeu applied to stan<lard 
radio equipment. The new sets, even 
the small sets pricecl between $18 
and $30, will give remarkably im-
p1·oved pickup of distant stations, 
u,nch finer tuning and richer tone 
quality. Naturally the better the 
1·cceiver, the more these improve-
ments staud out. 
"\Vhile plastics have been used in 
smaller models, tho better cabinets 
are still of wood construction, and 
some l1andsomo pieces of furniture 
may be expected .from console and 
radio-combination models. 
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RADIO AND THE PRESIDENCY 
America regards t he t wo Presiden tial birthday anni-
versaries that fall in F ebruary with due reverence. Con-
templation of that high esteem for Washington and Lincoln 
stirs mental concepts of how little, relatively, these men 
were known to their f ellow Amer icans while t hey served 
the high office of P r esident. 
George Washington presided 0ver the affairs of a new 
republic in the days of horse and oxcal't ti·avel. By the time 
Lincoln occupied the White House s team railroads had 
stretched their rails to most of t he country's populous areas. 
Communica tions, other t ha n m outf\ to car, in the Virginian's 
era wer e limited to the mails. Lincoln and his compatriots 
had the additional speed of Mor se's telegraph. 
Other than his fellow officers and t roops during t he war 
with England and a select gr oup favored to know and work 
with him during t he formative days of the new r epublic, 
Washington undoubtedly was seen by comparat ively few 
Americans. Three gener ations later , Abraham Lincoln was 
enabled to t ravel more widely, but except in Illinois and in 
the Nation's Capital, it is impr obable that many men could 
claim acquaintance with t he Emancipator. 
How science has leveled the barriers that kept these men 
strangers to most of t heir countrymen ! Except in areas 
remote from organized settlements, every man, woman and 
child who has access to a motion picture theater knows the 
face and voice of Franklin Delano Roosevelt, and more lately 
those of President Truman better t han t hose of any but 
his most intimate acquaintances. 
Greater yet ar e t he numbers of Amer icans to whom the 
voices of Roosevelt and Truman ar e familiar through radio. 
Many who have seldom or never seen a newsreel have known 
t he magic of radio in their homes. 
Since Theodore Roosevelt every P resident has faced 
newsreel cameras increasingly. Woodrow Wilson was photo-
graphed in virtually every important conference or location 
where he appear ed, part icularly af ter America's eutrance 
into World War I. By the time Coolidge was serving his 
second term, sound had been added to sight and the news-
r eel films br ought theatergoers the added impact of voice. 
Every President since Harding has faced batteries of 
microphones for radio addresses to t he Nat io11. As the broad-
casters augmen ted their networks, additional thousands 
heard the voices of their Ch ief E xecutives on important 
occasions of state, and usually during their campaigns for 
office. 
No President befor e FDR, of cou1·se, had made the use 
of radio so common as did he, with his fine sense of show-
manshi p and the urgency for carrying his reforms direct 
to the people. The advent of war naturally stimulated his 
use of this fastest of communicat ions links between the 
White H ouse and Main Street, U . S. A. During Roosevelt's 
ten ure, moreover , newscasting was developed to the high 
point of efficiency America has known throughout the war 
years. What th e President did not speak directly to the Na-
tion was reported for him by competent radio repor ters 
and commentators to all corners of the country. 
It has r emained for President Truman to be t he first 
to be televised in official surroundings. Before his current 
term of office ex pires, what with the impetus war 's end has 
brought to television. the Missour ian's face and voice will 
be even m or e familiar to millions in Amer ica's great cities 
than were those of his predecessor . 
Time can not be r ever sed. But one who is given to con-
templation of what might have been can but wish that 
Washington and Lincoln might have had the facilit ies of 
film and radio, not alone for contemporaneous use, but as 
well for posterity. 
-----TMB-----
Jre·11(' Kuhn, :\'BC Asaistant Dirt•1·tor of fnfonnat-io11, ha~ rC'tn1·11t'el 
fr(l111 n tw11 111011th tour of the C'hina-Jmlin-Hurnm :rnel r ac·i1k arN1s. Mrs. 
Knl,n wn~ t hC' fir~1 .\mt>ri,·an to hroiHlc,ist from China iiftC'r th~ ce~s:i~ion 
rd' liostilit ios a 11<1 "l~o I hc• lirst wo111n11 111'1,·s ,or1·esp0Hdent to hro11cl1·ast 
from the• fled in the P:wifir. 
-----TMB-----
\\'hnt tbC'_v do wl1i1,, thew 'l'C' rehe:11·si11g heforl' a show: IlolJ H11rn8 
lc,:111s on n 11111si1· 1·:H·k :is hi> (11·:owlR his Rtnril'N. Lro UOl'<'!'Y WC'nrs a 
dilapicfoted lrnt with t nrnC'd-up hr im, whic•h ht• kt>t'J'S pushing o,•e r llis 
~.ves nt th,• p111u-h Jin<' of (•arh jok!'. Shirle,v lfoss 1 wists a lo1·k of hnir 
ne1·vousl.1· a1111 t-:.,1s on1• frnlt to11st1111tl.v while• slw singi;. 
-----TMB-----
i\nita l~llis scfn·,,,l anothc,r ~m·c-e'8s wl1e11 gJ1e was ,dg1,c•d n<i n Yoralist 
nn RNl Rkelton 'ij pi-ogrmn, 'l'ucsclnys 011 NBC nt 10:30 p.tll. A ltb(mgl1 
('ln l.v 20 _vN1rg old, sht• :1 lre11cly h:11; hc,ld the spotli4sht. on sev,,ral nutio11al 
vrog1·11m~, inr l11di11g th!' · 1 Chm·lio :\1,·Cnrthy Rhow'' nnd witl, e "l'nmcny 
Riggs auel Hett~• T .. 111." She is also a cont.rnct 11Iayer fo1• Oolumbia Pictu1'!'s. 
Hl~T l'IUi 1•:n HA NOOR \'ETt.;RA (( Pir. WnltC'r ~lrMnlliu, shown 
here with City Ill,11rngc1· llun1c-e J~ste~·. w:c~ gtwst uf honu1· at the• now 
Pi1•ld \'i1·tory l,11:rn rlnnt'l' :md hnntl auction hd1I nt Hn11j.!or ('it~, IJ:ill 
re1·1•11tly. l'ft- . i\-li-Mulliu 's plc-a t11 huy ho111ls was hrM<l1·:1~t to \\'LBZ 's 
:1ucliP11rr·. 
1'h1• lJlinde<l v.-krn11 was i11trnd11<·<'d liy Cit.I' M:11111gt•1· ls~tcr nnrl tol<l 
the gnthf'ri.11g nt C'ity Jlnll n11d his n1dio Jiij[C'm•rs ''it, l;ckes huncls to 
hring thr: 1·.-uu11<lcd homt• s:lt'<•, sound ;incl wel l Hg:tin, '' I-I p Cl'l'<litod his 
""'" n•tun, l,ll'Jst•l.v ''to t hP dollars ~lr. 1111<1 Mr~. Hu11g-or 11>1,·(• ~pent 
for wa1· lJ011,ls.'' 
Civilin11 1•nq1l0,vc•s of Uow l• it>lcl lll'll'llentl'cl 11 purs(• of $:!00 to the· 
rnt1n11ed hl'l'o. 
MAINE FARM TOPICS 
By Jake Brofee 
Agricultural Director- Maine Broadcasting System 
Two important federal job~ urn POTA TO PRICE CEILINGS 
,,u111or('{I to lie ~t stakl! iu the t'Ut'· The rpinstnt<>111c11t of potnlt, prico 
reut buttt•r e·ontroversy. H's being ,-ernn~s ia a disti11d, posgihi l ity :tt 
bntitNl ahout -in Wn.~h i11gto11 t hat thl' p ,·,•st>nt tim<·. Ou J1111 . z, it w:is 
if !'rice Aclnii1Li.stni.lor l:lowlcs losos ,u111011J1ct•d thnt. citrus ceilings, sus• 
out in his d(•tcrm ined effort to p re'- pe111lNl ~ince• ~ov. 19, would go 
v~11t a n innease i11 huttc•r prit-cs he Jmc·k 011 at 12:01 3.ll!. ,Jan. 4. Wi\.h-
mn.v also lo~c !tis post. The sto1·.,• out guini-r into the mer its of tho 
~~o,·s ern to t-hP dfoct t hat l:i1•crelu l'y i·itrn~ 1:ase. the .1diou dis,•los,•ll a 
nr .\ gl'il·ulturc A11d(•rs1111. if dl'fcut- stuto of nii 111l in Wns hi ngton which 
eel 011 h is 1·ecomrnl'nclat io;, for briu~- ,·01ild cnRilv reMult iu i-cstol'cd ceil-
i11g hntlL'I' ])l'it"Cs into 1u·o1wr rela- ings u11 p~trt toC'8, regardless of the 
Huns hip with other tlni1'.r JHodullt-s, possible surplus of 11rou11,l 10 111illio11 
wi ll a~k for his pa.v che<"k an,l J:tO liu~l1,•ls morp t hm, \\'!' i·au (•ul up 
l,:1ek l<• -XPw Ml•xico. ht•1•p t,cfo1·e Julv first. 
The 011l.r trouble wi th th,, sto,·y f'otato pric!'s· aclntnc('(] g radually 
is tb,1t A nd(•rso11 ha$ll 1t m11dc an c,ut- ~i 11 ,.1, esrlv llN•cJnt lll•r. lll'f!UJSe of 
rij:(ht de111und for fl p rice hikC'. lfo 1,11 ,, short!;g-,, 1111 (1 weather, to wrll 
.111~'rc-ly drop11ed a remark to the 'nbo,·,, t h ,· snpp111·t ll'l' l'ls i11 11tost 
,•ne,·t thHt 1·011st11uc-r s cnn ~et 11101·0 11n,,1s. Thl'V nrr ,lc•tliHiug- ngni 11 dut• 
butter if th,•y n 1·t· williug tv pa,1· to rnilcl w;.11 [),c• i· ,111,l an eaair•,· t·1t1· 
for it. 111p1il.v nt som,· point~. W,• think 
Ura11t i11g that th,·i·e· shmllcl he_• ,1 the•rc• is nn j11~titit:alin11 f'nr 1·P~torp1l 
~howilnwu IJ11ttl!.' lietwc(•n Bowle~ crili111\'S, but we tr_1• t11 1·1·po1·t to _yc,n 
a11d ,-\nrle•,·~011, it-'s ver_1• l ikel.v that what wr ~re, 1101 what wr wish. 
.\ 11d\•1·;;1111 woulcl <·c1111e out 011 tup. 
,\ Her nll, lt c· 's ~ t:abinet UH!lllhl'l', POULTRY OUTLOOK F OR 19-16 
an1l Hrnvlt>~ is11 ·t. Auderson is ]!Op· 
nln ,· w itl1 the Presirle11t 11n(l with 
C',111gr1•ssuwn. Fa r murs rnny not lie 
co11h•nt with all his polieieR, but he 
hns IH'r11 11·,11·111Jy 1·ccein~d wl11• 11cvcr 
he• h"s mc>t fun;, groups. 
()11 l he oth(•I' hu 11cl, 0 PA lHls llOVOI' 
lll'1'n popula ,· in Co11gress. It hns hncl 
lo fight for its l ife every time a 
1,dce c·out1·ol nd 11:1~ ,•01~0 up for 
reuc•w;,1. l)p;1pi.tc bci11g woll-likcd 
1111,l 11dmin•d fnr his stub1Jo1·11 fight 
lo hold thl' 1,l'ice• line', Bowles i~ a 
victim nr OPA 's faPk of populal'ity. 
Ho. 111• 's hnl'(lly i11 a positiou to in-
d11lgr- in a latockdot\rt,. dragout nf .. 
fn ir with u ntfl11 wh1,m some helieve 
is Mr. 'l'rnll>Hn 's pick as his rnnniug 
11,at,• in th.-. next P residentia l 
c•IPd ion. 
PRESENT FEED SITUATION 
l >uii-:n11e11 ancl po11ltryme11 nre in 
tit<' mi,181 of another tight winter, 
so far :t~ t't•c,t supplies rt re con-
tl'rn!'d. 'l'ho~~ outside the corn belt 
:11·e· liudini.: it cliflicult 10 keep their 
tlorks and hrrcls prnt,•dod wi t h th,• 
rcl-l(ll'Ye supplies. 11 he11 ("" was a mo,re 
011 withiu tl11• D<1pa1·tnH't1t of Ag,•i• 
1·11lt,1n• n few clays ngo to clamp re• 
~frirt io11s 011 clistrihutio11 of J'occl 
~toeks, ]'llrlieularly ]'l'Otciu~. But 
l11t1,Rt- wonl is tlrnt the plu11 fell 
through. 
.\d 1·01·t1 tes of the plan wonlil ha Ye 
pl:11•c>d r·c111t1·0Is over f!'ecl mixers. as 
\\' II~ done during the, ,nu. 
' r ho~<' :oclvoeating th() reshiction 
plan, it i8 un<h•rstooil, lrnvon ·t given 
IIJI. The,1' still iusi~t thnt some :l<}tio11 
111u~t lw t:,k,·n. Rut highe1· olTicials 
oJ' thr OSDA feel that it. js too 
lute: to do a.nytbing now. 
A 11 ti1·iplltc·tl 111'1•/ls fo1• J•011lt1·y 
produd~ rhn·i11g !!)-Iii 11s i11rli<•ated 
hr l he• l,(011 1~. C-:t 11 t'cJI· ~ l'IIIISillc-rH l,Jc. 
1·e•d11c-tio11 from HtP l!l-1,3 procludio11. 
Tht•~,• t•stilnnh·s nn1 hasnfl on t•ivj )i:in 
f·o11s11111pl io11 during HHll of 3-12 eggs 
11nd :l2 Iii~. elf po11 llr.v nw11t per 
c>11iita, as <•0111pnn•d with 3!JO egg!f 
a111l Z-IJi lbs. of ponltry n1N1t during 
1!1-J,3. 1111,l 300 eggs ,rnd J. 11,s. of 
po11lt1·,,- me,it duri11g the 11·ar. 
Pr!'sent 1111mbe•1· ,,f la,n1rs 11ncl thu 
rnt:c• of l11'11ilt•r JJJ·otlnct i1111 woulcl in• 
ili1·:ite II l!J f(i p1·01luctiou co11sinc,·• 
,.1,1y uhov1• tltl' cstirnat.,iJ rcqui1·1•-
111t•nhs. Thl' Hnrl·11u of' AJ;{ric.:ull,u1·fd 
l~t:011,,mh•R · otfi1, i:tl prNlittion is ,l~ 
follows: 
'' l'oulfr_Y :111(1 t•gg pric·cs are cx-
pe1·h'cl to be lowc•1· (luring 19-16 :111cl 
may lw 11t or 111•111· support lt•vel~ in 
,·011t1•,1st tn 111<1RI of l!H.5 whe11 priee•s 
w1,1·(' at 01· nc:n t·eilings. ·' 
AGRICU LTURAL TRADES SHOW 
M 11ii1e• Fnrm Tupi,•8 woul,I li l1c to 
tnke t hiH opp<1rt1111it,r to ,,onr.:-rat 11-
l>1t c> the :vf>tilll' Rtut<' JJ1•pr1rt,me11t of 
Ag,·icultnre for th,•i1· outst,111cling 
Ag1·icu l t11ral 'J'rndt•R Rhow liC'ld in 
L!'wiston .Jnnunr~· ::?2-:13-2~. '['his 
show w:is spou~o•·~d h>• th<• follow-
ing-: :Maine l-'omologic·,d So,·iety; 
:IJ:-ii11C' l'oultr.v lmprovr 11u•11t Sod• 
t't_r; 111 nine l>r1i.r~·mcJ11 ',i ,\ ssoeintion; 
Mai11c \ 'cgPtohlc llrowcrs; J\fninc 
Rt :1 te F'llirist Assrwiat ion; Extc-usion 
Hc•1·virc•, ('ollogo of AJ!ri~11ltu1·1.'. 
?,J,,iJ1,, l•'r1rn1 'l'opie•s was hu-pp_r to 
hr ahle to J1l'C's1•11t ruth morniug, 1111 
t ltt>i ,. t'f!!,(11 lttt· p 1·11g1·am, outstanding 
SJll'llkt'l'S :it· thi~ t1·>Hll-s ,how. M11ilw 
f:t r11Hl1·R who listc'lH'd on 'l'ucscla.v 
11wrni11g wero ltnppy to hem· au old 
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The ·Letter Bex I 
L etters from read0rs and radio 
lii:teners are cordially invited for 
this spa-ce. W e would prefer that 
wi·iters avoid highly controversial 
subjects, but you iu-e welcom e to 
offer opinions and comments on r a-
dio programs a.nd on this publica--
tion. I f your letter does not appear, 
please do not t ak e t he omission as 
a n a.ffi-ont, s ince space is somewhat 
l imited, and the editors must re• 
~erve t he right to choose letters 
of g r eatest genera l interest for 
publication. 
• • • 
H<'t·i•in,,1 111.v fi,•st 1·up,v of Tice 
J\l;ii,w Hr()ail1•11s!C'r :111el I 11111 drlight• 
t•d with it. H,1 g-l"'l th:-,t I cHll "t:<:: 
1111• l':w,•R of t hos1• I lo,·c to Iist,•u 
to 01·,•1· the 1·adio. ,\ 11 111y fa 1· or ito 
progni111s 1·011w ovc•r \\'C:-i l l. 
'rltl' ptcpc•1· is worlh twite wltaL 
_1·011 ask for it. 'J'hc· priut is so r le11.r 
:111el 1inc to rend. I «n.in.v my rudio 
~o m1H·h on Snnduy~. 
f'o11 tin t11•d s11c1•1•Hs. 
('l,cr:, ('ostl1•y. 
.J,111. a. '46. 
\\\, :11·,• ,•11.io_ying · 'Hronil1·nster'' 
1·v1·.r muth. 
\ \ '(' hav1• just (•11.io.vctl ><u much 
''So11voni r · ' <111 tlw Rweot l\f ns ie 
progr:1111, li::30 to11i.gl1t. 
\'cr_v ~rnteflll l.v, . 
Pm II k ll. Rowo. 
'l'ltanks J'or t he J u11u,1ry is~ue of 
Ma inc Bro:.ickast{•r. 1 fi.nd it both 
he l11ful nncl very interesting. 
Sinc·('l'rl.v, 
Mr~. Ol.1·d1• Gary 




J\ ft11r 1 1·1·nr1:1 in the :l\u 1·y us a 
IA. (10111111a;11ler, Ra lph Buckley has 
rPl11 1·11ed to t he ('11gi11col'i11g stall' of 
WCSII. lhtring the 11·nr ho was sta-
ti11111'<i 111 Port~nwuth, N. TT. for a 
sho,·t tuur of rluh•. Most of liis 
1':11·.v .sC'1·1·i<-c- was ·s11<'11t i11 J<ussia, 
where hC' wo~ sP11t 11s :1 pa,·t of the 
,\ lllf'l'i(•>lll Ill is~io11 lo that COUlltry. 
.\ t·e•t·!'llt 1· isito1· tn lhe \VL.1:!Z 
,:tudios 11·:1~ LiP11tP111111t (.Jommundcr 
Rt11art Moshfll', u for1111•r 111cmber ()f 
th,• ~lntion 's :11 111011111• i11g- staff. Lieut. 
t'111d1·. Mo8h1•r iM statio11<•cl in W:18h, 
i11gton, n. <'. 
Alcmg ot hc1· s,wial lines, vnrious 
nwn,hc•rs nf th!' \\'LllZ ~t:ctr joi11cd 
(•hicf '1llll()lllltPl' 1,·ving Hunter in 
I l,c• 0l181•rvante• of II n•ee11t bi1·t l11luy, 
witl1 n KtH·p,·is,' 1,:1rt.v lirlil nl his 
ltontc•. 
,'111;11\' to thP staff of WCHll, Port-
1>111tl, ix :-'lary Col'f;elt who n'tcnl,ly 
joined the 11rogr:1m dupintment. 
Miss CorlH'lt, iH a Hath·1• of Wal· 
th:1111, Muss. 8hc grnduatcrl f r om the 
J ,Pla1trl J>owol'~ Rcltool or 'l'hc•utcr 
111Hl H:Hlio in Rnsto11 in 19-14. Before 
!·oming to Pol'tlanrl .she (l id drnmatic 
woi•k at t he, l:loo t.hbay Pla.vhouso, 
:.111(1 was n 111eu1'1c•r of the staff of 
\I' l•'('J ' rnwid!'ll('B, u. I. 
---TMB---
.) nJH' Wilt;on, i,opra110 soloist on 
SBC 's li't·l'd Wa,·ing Show, was once 
11 11e11·sp:1p1ir wo1111111 on the 1\111.usfiold, 
Ohio, News-,Journul. 
frit•11fl, Dr. Dl' lmm· !<'ink, who h:.1d 
fornu•rl.v hl•cu ,rssoei11ted with the 
J\l:iinc AJ.:ri(·nltural gxp<'r imeut Sta-
tic,u :\IHI l•,xtl'JlsiOll Hc•i-vie·c. During 
t hiH assodatio11, Dr. Vink d id out-
~tnndi11g wOt'k in p11sture improv0-
m1•11 t-. At pte~u11t. hu is represt•nlu-
tivc ll f' ihc Amer iran f'ynu;imid Co. 
011 \-\"t•cl11es1lay, we wCl'o linppy to 
!cave ~1w:d<l•r~ from Ille J.L:1i11e, .Pom-
ologicnl Ror ie(\', nntl on TJ1u1·sd11y, 
front tlcc Mohn• Poultry Improve• 
111c11t .\ ssoci1ttion. 
Uudouhtcdly. farmers who :,tteud• 
I'll t 1,Ps<· n,ectir,gs took home with 
them vn luahle infonnation in t h.-• 
fo t!'st 1lon:-lopmeuts in agriculturn 1 
Jines. 
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Rines Bros. Programs Are Helpful To Mothers 
50 Girl Musicians 
Guided By Evelyn 
~?1%/\:N"w mx ;,~ii:!~}~:~;iili, 
; "'':II 
EVELYN 
llcillj! tOll('l'l"l mistress 0£ .\ mc·r-
·irtl ·~ most ]'OptLlur nll-girl ortlhest1·a, 
as We'll ns 1 he lr11<lin1; fom;,lc \'iol in 
Vil'hlORO ill thl) ,•011ntry, is 110 s mnll 
,11:<·0111pli~lt111,-11I. Arl() to that the 
tusk of \)l,ing s ltl'plw rd,•ss to n flock 
of GO tnl l'tttt••l girls, a11d you have 
u JH'Ed ly ,,omplctc c·,H<'Cr. Hut, J<~ve-
lp,, who d<H'S all tht•~c• lhi11gs _.s a 
mPmhClr of Phi l Svita lny 's orchcsh-:i 
011 1,1,,. :\'HC' Houl' or Chunn, does11 ' t 
think that l1p1• art lviti,•s nrc toQ 
nuusual. 
'' The $!iris, 1 • ,.;ay:-c Evcly11, • · offo1· 
110 problr·m ,ii nll. Tu addition to 
tl,t•ir ,·ornp,•le11r(• as rn11sic i;1ns, they 
:nc• rhus,•u for tl1ei1· ability l,o co-
OJJMlltc. Bl'fon• lt JllUSician ·;, hired, 
h,•r h:id,gruund is e111·cfully iuvesti• 
gut ed .• \ 11y ~uggt•~I iou of i us l ,ll,ilit_v 
inun,-,1iM tPl.v disquulifle~ ht'r as a 
mcrnlw,· ot' 011r nrganizul,i(rn. ' · 
'1'1it1 :t I l4 ii rl u1't· ht"Str;1 Wi-lS 01·.gan~ 
iiNl in l!/34. Phil S1,i tnlny lteind 
n11 ol•~(•11rt, gil'I violini~t, 11a111ccl 
/<~n•lyu ]{11;v, plny ul, Towu lf:oll in 
c\l'W \ '"o l'k ;111(1 W>l& iiOl(l Ou the id!'n 
llf ~ton,en n>.uRiclan~. ] la c.uga~cd 
E\·~l.1•n a111l '' lier mngi., violin" 0 11 
tJ .. , spot ~s eOll('crt. mistress of his 
harnl, e1·e11 thoug-11 sln, wns only 17. 
Since th<>ll, Phil, J,Jvelyn, nutl the 
:1ll-g irl 01·l'hcsti-a h:L V<' como a loHg 
wa~•. Tl,e fe111i11i111• 111e )orl.1'•makei·s 
nr" not only rcl'ogniv.ed by tho ll•url· 
i11g nrnc~trns of our tlay ('!'oscaui11i 
inclmh-d) !l ij OJll' of the finest musi-
tllJ ag-g1·1-•gution~ in t-11c eouutJ·y, l,ut, 
have hl't'n hreakh1g box-olfice rec-
orrls ju 1•011tert ,lJIJWa1·nnt•<·~ ft-om 
:\laiup to r1ilifo111in, 
'rlit> Hfll•hli ndivitics of th(• gil'IS 
!Ht• guide•! hy a :wt of rul,•s• Jui(l 
,lowu lty a st•lf-gon,1·11mc11t g-nrnv, 
of which Evt'l,vu i~ pre:1i1knt. BmHI 
rnt•uib,-rs lh·f' fom· i:11 a room, 11evo1· 
l(O out· o loue u11d ,in• not 11e1· mitte<.1 
to lun·c• s,wbl ,-ngHg-t'n1cnts while OH 
the l'Oflcl. 
Yl'I, till' X,n·t w:1s l'esponsihle for 
ti,,.. lJ1111d •~ 011!! Hnrious pr11hleu1. 1\ 
yotrng 11a\'nl o11icer w11s 11ttracted by 
t·ht• chu rms !,f t ht• I uha pla_ye1· dnr-
inl-( t h1• ordiest 1•a 's engagouwnt at 
a nnvul q(:itinn. H e proposed over 
th(' t elci,l1 011e a11cl wnx ncecpt!!!l. 
•' F'1•m,1lc tuha playo,·s,'' s ays J<~ve -
1,v-u, '"n1·c Hs scnt•ce ll8 11,pnrtntouts, 
so Wt' had to brcak-iu a suxopl,onist 
fol' tlit• job, wbicl, nl'c<"ssitntcd n 
tC'a1·rn11geu1t'11t ot' tl11• cntii-o 01· · 
1lhc.stn1. '' 
'rhc flour of Charm is heal'd on 
statious of t he ;\·la.inc 13roadc:1sti11g 
System <'flch 81111d:1y Ht 10:0fl p.m. 
----TMB----
Personal Contact 
J 11dustri:1li8t f'owl er M1·C'ormick 
will guest on his own "JI arvcst of 
Stars'' p1·ogl'~111 011 NBC Nrnlt Sun-
day afternoon, Mcording t o reports, 
'l'his m:o ~• fo1·,·•·•1st 11 11cw trend in 
i·udio, in' that other big industrial• 
jsts 11111y follow suit hi using radio 
as a m<•nns uf pc1·suw1l contact with 
the puhli,·. 
----TMU----
Appear In Movies 
'l'wo NBO p ersonali tics m·o fea· 
turcd in t he recent movie, Spoil· 
bound. '!'hey are Art B;, kel', N.l:lO 's 
Plll'\'<',\'Or of iufo1•111nl information, 
,mil Bill Goodwin, aunouneer for 
:\l uxwc·U ITouso noff"" Time. Both 
appear as clcteoti vcs in t.lJC filn1. 
B,1kor has ap11011 rcd iu e lcYen fllms 
all told, while t his is Goollwiu 111 
8Ceo111l picture. 
"National Hour" 
Is New Feature 
B,•iu~ busy and 1loi11g thiugs wt'l l 
au,L qni,·111,v iH 11 habit with Adolph 
.J. l'lrhnpi,h-1·. K,•huci,lcr, wlto is 
assist,ll,t 1111111:ig-ar uf opt•r1ttions of 
:\llC ' s \'cws ,111d ~pt•t•itil l!:vcut~ 
DL'Jt:1rt1uent. li>1 s :n1 adclitiom1I a:1· 
sig11n1e11t, rt•1·1•11tl.1• 11t·1111ircll. Hu is 
prudueei- of X HU 's '' Natio11:1 I 
Hour'' proµ1·>11t1 (SunJny, ~ :00 v,111.). 
'' llo\\' do I fin() I inw for all thi8 l 
It 's eu~.v- 1 .iust cut (101\·11 on my 
i:llC""P~ •' Ii<_' says. 
. \ 11ew prnj.!r'l11n w lt it'11 d e,1ls with 
post •w11 ~ 1·t•1·11n \'<'l"siou prolllt•ms, tho 
'' .\':itiu11 ul ll onr'' eat•lt wc0k fca· 
lttl'es prQmi11,•11t spL"alle1·~ fron, gov-
1• 1·111111<ot, iHcluslry a11d politic~, i11 
<lisrus~iou~ of sm·h suh,jects as posl. • 
w:ir a v-iatio11, a tomic vower, farms, 
taxes, scie1tt'e, t rl•11ds in style :llJu 
e 11tcrtui11111c11I. H1• lt11ci1ltir 's uctivi-
lil's us p roJucor iildudo t:hoosiug 
guestM for tht• prog1·mn, supervi~ing 
l lte w1·iting 0£ the- script and mak-
in;;- roher11•s;J ls 1·un smoothly. 
\Vhe11 ro1tj.!t·:tlnlntio11s were bt•i11 g 
passl'd fll"Ollllcl afl N· the llrst bro:id-
caJ:!t. was 01·<'1', Schnt>i<lcr wusll 't on 
lrn.nd to n«·eivc his sh;,re. lie w::ts 
hollle i11 licrl. rP<,ovorh1g £ro111 u 
~ligh t, ntSl' uf exln1nstio11. 
l,!'1111,•i<l<H' wn~ horn in 1'\lebruHka 
City, 1'eli. lip her•a111e a roportN 
for tl1t• O111:1ha World-Herald :tt the 
a1'e of l -~- There, ovl'r ::t 10-yent· po-
d orl, l"' s11t at tit (' ,•opy desk, wrote 
" ['Orl81 rlrnm:i r1•1·ip\\'s, 111u,l1• up the 
pa1wr nntl put fh·p ,•,litions "to 
hNl'' clnily. 
lfe joi ,wil :\'H(' i11 103.~ just when 
I he Monirh nisis hl'Okc. Tie hns 
vtri t.tr,11 11101·(~ 1u,twork lHl,, .. s reportf; 
lh:111 nny othl'I' ~BC st:Jff m1,mber. 
Dul'ing HlllllPl'OUS • 'Cl'isis,' ]'l'l"iods, 
such :t8 V I~ and VJ Dny, htl tu rned 
1•ut " volu111e of 8,110() wor<ls tini ly . 
Eliza beth (left) 
Kyser Makes History 
K:t ,\' K~·scr, t ltr '' ole pl'Ofrssnr '' 
of f l1f' ( 'olle;;l' 11 1' ~h1sit·id K nowl-
l'Ul/.'<', lrns bPPII informed hy lhe Nu• 
tic,11,il .\l'el,ivt'ij of 1hr Li. H. <111\'· 
el'IJ011•nt t ltut he h:ts l he di~fiuction 
of h11ving eoudtwkd the first broad-
1•,1st from nn AmC'riean militury bnsH 
duriu/! Wori<l W:11· 11. 'l'ltl' historic 
liroa<lcnst ori)(i1wted at the !l. S. 
:\Jari111• Coq1s hast• nt f\n11 Diego, 
C'11 lif., FolJ. 2G, J!l4J , iilmost 1 1 
1111111ths lwfot·,· Pearl Hui-hot. 
l<.vsl'1' Jons h pPn ;1sked to ,·outrilJ• 
111,, for postc-rity th,· ,•lc-1·t1·i,•nl tra11 
seriptio11 of that program lo the :Xa-
tit,1111 1 .\ ,-,.hh•,•~. liici1lt•11t"lly, Ui,tt 
liroadNtst was the lirR1 of more than 
JOO J11"0~1·11 111~ p1·c•srutvd hy K ysc-r 
:111d Iii~ l"l'l'W at militHry ,-11u1ps. 
11/lsr•s >111rl lwspit:i ls I h rougl,uut tlw 
Xatiou h t'1Wl•en Felt. :!Ii, lfl.J.1 and 
Tl.,mksgi\ i11g Da_v of I his y<'ai-. 
Senator Claghorn Is Increasing In 
Popularity- POPULARITY, That Is 
"SENATOR CLAGHORN " exasperates Fred Allen with one of 
his "Savannah Stingeroos" during a recent Fred Allen Show. 
The ''Senator'' (left) is played by announcer Kenny Delmar. 
Ou,· loudes t, moijt. :ortit'ub1tc Jogb· 
l:otor, • • 8,·1wtor ('Jnghor11,'' is otl,cT· 
wis!' lrnowu aa K irnny Dolmtu·, >lll· 
11uu111·er uu the Prcfl A llcu Show 
( l\".HC, ~un<lny al H:30 p.in.). Al-
tltnugh It,• s1,u11,l8 11, ighty So11then1, 
h,. was horn iu th1• l:rnd of the beau 
1111d t,Jw ~o,1 '''l'lt;,t '8 Massathuscttij, 
~on, tlHlt 's M HSSHt husells .. , 
The ''Rtn111lor,'' ~,.11.,11 bv arlmir-
iug ,·ul111nnistH "that pro-Coufod<Jr· 
ato winclliug, '' i~ ra~t bC1comi.ng n 
11atio1111I Jigurc . His 111:11111er of iu-
H•rnrpti11g llin,self ~011st untly to 
e,illtu l~l to ' '[ Hrty,'' and tlteu re• 
p~ntini what ltc said be.f'orp to ui·ive 
home bis gngs, is lte ing copit'd tlle 
country rJvN·. It was l"rnd Allen who 
n:imerl him • • S011:tlor Claghorn'' 
uf tN he hettrd him tulk like that. 
Born in Bosl,011, Kennctb Delmn1· 
wns t.rought t u Nvw York Oity with 
his fam ily as 1111 jnf:int. Ile toured 
the, ctJt111try as n eltilcl-prodigy• 
vau,levillc-reJ·fornwr. und dirl black• 
fa,·e, drarnn,• comcrly, anything. Dur-
ing the depression lie abundoned the 
st11g0 11ncl went into tbc importing 
husiu!!ss - mostly olives and olhe1· 
foodstuffs - wit,]; his ~tepfathcr £or 
" 1rn111l1er of yeal's. 
Hut R",•11 Wa8 alwu1•~ th e, life- of 
th(' party ;rnd liked t~ ,unko peovlo 
lauJlh , Uc ul'Oke away f1•0111 tho 
oliv(' husi11c•s>J 1.Jy openi1;g a dancing 
Rt·ltou l, 11·here 1,e met !tis wifo, who 
\1'>10 t:loc hnllel teuclH,r. Finnlly a 
1·a,li11 auilition at a loc:11 New York 
Rlation netted bim 11 $20-a -weck jol.J. 
Suon :1ftN t l1 at, he was 11skc1l to 
tuke a nt•twoi-k n.ndition fo1· a eom-
m~niu] l'adio s how, unu 110 was ~o 
nc1·vo111J tl1:1t h o cpu lrl not hold the 
ijC ri11I. 801 K en told joke~ i11. dialect. 
IL,· uven imitated \V. 0. li'iolds, and 
tlrnt wns jn>Jt wllat t he director 
~\'1111tecl. l<eJ1 got the joh, aud held 
it for seven yeai-s. 
Cnrly-hail'e{i, spe<itaclod, 33-yoa1·-
old Kt'1111y was first co iled to l<~red 
.\ 111•11 's altentio11 by :Minerva Pious, 
who plays Mrs. Nussbaum. She 
t hougltt he was so clever that A Ueu 
ought to lmow l,im. Allen, who 
knows 11 i:;ood thing when h o sees it, 
caugl,t right on. Ho doesn't even 
1•:n·o whon '' Sena tot Claghorn 11 yells 
nt him, "That's a jol1e, sou, that 
wn,~ a joke. Don't let 'cm get by 
you, son! 1 ' 
EDITH FINK 
Bell Telephone Hour 
Presents Top Artists 
Tli,• 'J\•ll•J1h1111c· l )(lur, hcnnl 011 
i\l,ii11,· ·s th1·1•c NHG station$ .:'>1 0ll· 
duys ul !1:IJI) p.111., }H'Csc11ts the 
gn1:1tt-s1 arrn,\' of 11rnsic~1l t~lent o i•t•l' 
Donald Voorhees. 
asscmlJ l Pd :for 
radio or eoucet·t 
b::tll. 'l'l1e rnusic 
l)rl'~t•11tl•cl ~>Y 
Donalt! Voor· 
h eus. cl irecto,., 
and the Bell 
'.i'clei,hone Or• 
chesha with its 
g111· st· ,irtists 
gives Maino liH· 
tl'Hers the best 
of tJVt•1·ythiu.g-. 
l11 the JIIISt Rur h artists ns Ja~t·hn 
lle ifetz, Lily Pons, ~~zio Pinza, Jo-
s~f lfotrmu11 , Jfrn1os Meltou, .Hidn 
Ra,v:10, ,los1• · I turhi, Ustur f.e\·:rnt., 
\',·tson l,,ldy , ,\l11riA11 Aad<"rson, lfol-
t•11 'l'nrnl,!'1, '""l j\'lt1ggit' 'l'eyte w,•1·0 
hN1r1l. ,\ 11tl l<'l'it Y. Krei~k•1·
1 
world f,,. 
ontrnx \•ioliuist who m:11lc his radio 
d,•1,nt 1111 'rhl' 'l'l'lc-plu,111• ilol1r, ~av,· 
Ji,·,. pe,.fo,-111>1 ,wrs 1111 I he prog-ram. 
1>011,1 Id \' uo1'11c,•R bus ii irettcd this 
~l•riPa l'\'<'r ~in1·1• its l),,gin11ing five 
.vt•n1·s llj!\/, ] JL its i!iXth sC:lSOtl be 
ng-11i11 wi!'lds the l.mtou for Ille 57-
pir,•e orclwati-:o. \ ' uorhl'cS' art.istry 
n11rl nbilit,y a 1·1• put to a sovorc mu 
skal test J11 1,·orklug wltlJ great 
artii;ts of v:iryiug t ech11iques iwd 
hiR rep C' ,.loir~ i8 ~o vnst as to l.Hl 
n 11110~1 limitless. 
Pdm11rily a radio eonductor, \'oor· 
hc•es is A nw1·ic:rn-bom uncl tl'aincd. 
li e hus eomlucted s,vlTlphony orches· 
trns 1111u dire1·tcd singers for Broad• 
w:ct.y n1usienl shows. 111 fact so versa-
t.il l' u musician js Voorhees that lrn 
,•a11 sit down aud play practically 
~ny inMt1·nmeut called for i.n 11 ~core. 
On<• clay it wii~ discovcretl during a 
1·ehc:1l'sn 1 thn.t a h,npsichorrli.st wns 
11N•1h•d to 1\t"t:Omp:rny un uttist in 
a pa1·ti,•11lar wo,·k. Voot'l1ees calmly 
•mt 1low11 nntl i11•.1io111111odatcd. 
ln the mrmths to come, :Mnino mu• 
sic lovers can rely 011 The Telephone 
ll Olll' to kt•t•p its high i;taud.ards. lt 
will 1·et,urn tu thn microphone onany 
of the greatest u1·tists in the world, 
nt•w ones ns well us those who l1uYe 
app,·,u·ctl lwfore. 
----TMD----
' 'Not Fo1· Chihlrcn1 '' a book of 
ijket,·IIL'S wdttl•n IJy Roland Young, 
fcnturccl comedian of NBO's Johuny 




:.l id lwrs of p1·c·.~dt0ol·~;:c cliil,Jr11u 
tlH'sl' rl:o.vs f,.,,i, i1111n11w1·:thle pro\.1-
11• 111~. 'T'ht• , \.111Nitn11 wuy ot' life· is 
gt'lll't'Hlly more ,•nrnplc-x than it was 
:t qunt·tl•r of a tt•11tu1·_y or (;1-\'CJl a 
dcc·tHft., ago; a~ a t'OJJ~,u,qut!ute1 tl1e 
t1t11k or hriJJgfog 111• youugstcrl! ha~ 
g1·ow11 with tho tiuws . .\](•rt 111otb· 
t'l's ;1 l'L1 »hvny!-1 :iL\:lt'chi ng for 11uw 
hleaK, new approaches to the prob· 
k·ms 1Jf 1,on•uthood. T wo jll'Ogru,ns 
whit-h tl tt•,Y are ti11di11g ext remely 
hc l1,ful m·c• ~ext J>oor .:\',•ighbo1· and 
Ll't 's 'J'nlk Aho11t Childrcu, liotl1 
~J!QIIH""<'d hy l~i11t'8 Bro~. dr•pHrtrnent 
l'lto1•t.:. i1t Portlnnd. 
L,•t 's Tnlk About Ohild1·l•n, hearrl 
1·:ol'h \\"t>dne~d;,y at. l:30 p.111., OU 
\\'('BIL. frat ur('il n fust-u1oving, i11-
form;iti ve chat liy ~lizabeth, whose 
voite t.vvifil•s thv young 111othe1· of 
today. l!:lizabcth u ,·oids lhl' 1·0a lly 
set•ions 1,rol1lems which should be 
lakr11 to a psychiatrist, l!l' physician. 
r ""t ea ,l sl1e 11i1<t't1sses those everyday 
Jl<'T)lloxiti l•s whiclt mothc1·s fn•quent· 
ly ,•unfl-ont, s11d1 us, tho p.rohlom of 
chil1lhood pr<'jttdiccs or th1• itnpur· 
tnuce 11f pt•ts to ehildr,•11. 
'' 1 ll<'\'<' t' tnlk :1bl)tlt highl;;, ec111 
t1·(1vt••·~inl subjects,'' ElizalJcth snys, 
• 'aud J 111;1·c1· att empt to fua•r e my 
idt•as arhitrnl'ilv i nto tht- 1niml~ of 
listPul'rs. I 'rl ;.alhe1· iliscuss every 
8itk of ~ questi on or pl'Oblt>m and 
then 1,•t tl1e listen()J'S use tl1eir o ,v11 
g-ood jut1g111011t in ,·hoosing the bt>st 
s11 l11tion. '' 
IWz11 lie th is 110 noviee when it 
1·c,11u•~ to ~ohi11 g tlie prol,Jems of 
,·hil!lt·,•11. Hh<• i~ th,· 11wtl1\!r o:f two 
.vonngster.s lwrself. and itloas for 
ht•1· 1,,·oaur•uHts ,ir~ oft1•11 foond in 
i11rirlc11ls whicl1 occur iu her own 
l1011H•. Un tlie air Eliza 1Jetl1 fre-
qn<•11I I,\' rc·ft'r~ to .Timmy and Susan, 
two tn~•tllic::tl uhildreu whOSl' ne,livi-
til'.~ prnvidt• nmterial for 11ise11ssfa11. 
,Jim 111~· anrl Snsnn cou1d well lie tl1e 
l'adiu na,ucs ot' he,· ow11 ehildrc,11, 
alth11u!{lt Blil-.n)Jdh won't rcdmit it. 
E:tl'it Frilln,v at l :30 11.m., Rines 
Broth~rs presPnts Nex-t Door Neigh-
hot. Ou this progrnm E lizabeth is 
joil1l'll hy Aune, who l'ep1·cse11ts an• 
01 hut .,·ot111g motl1L'1· who Ji ves next 
door. I'robl<'ms nn, cliscussotl iu a 
friendl,v, straiJ(htforwnrd man11er, 
,111<1 ngaiu listen1•rs urn c11t•oun1ged 
to 11se tl1eil' ow11 intclligenre in d<'· 
INminiug the proper solution. 
lEdith ·E'iuk, head uf Hines Broth· 
<'rs' iuf>tuts we11r depnrtme11t, tnkcs 
part in lu,tl1 hroa<ln1sts- Let 's 'l'ulk 
,\!toot ('llildr<rn 011<1 Nl1xt Door 
N ,-igh l,ur. ShP hrings t o the micl'O• 
phone her 1n·ofessionn l lo,owfocl~ij 
and gn•a I expct'iencc fo thv fi eld of 
i11f1111t~ • and ehilclreni;' wear. From 
l~<lith l istl'n1•1·s lenrn ichonf eurront 
\'alu1·s at Hinos Brotht•rs an,l lalcsl; 
tr~nd~ in (•hildrcll$' ch,thing. 
.M '111)' liste1,e1'$ J,n ,,e expressc:<.I 
ti, .. ;,- apprN·iatiou for these two 
lu• lpful pl'ograms. Thry ut·c uirod tit 
a t i111p whon most rnothcr~ can relax 
t'rorn tlrnh ltomenwking rnutint• 111td 
sit Jown for a f ew mou11•11ts or· 110• 
inll•rn,pted liste11i11g. 
TMB----
Trick of the Trade 
Pr•rr,1, Uomt,, siugiug- st:i r of 
~HO 's '' Oh<•RLerliclrl Club,'' went 
fo l' :t hnircnt j ust before a l>road-
rast recently and founcl lii!:l favo1·ite 
hurber out to lu11cl1 and nnothor ous-
tom1•1· al,<>acl of him. In order to 
sit\'C time when tho hnrbN should 
n •t 11ru1 Como, who began his career 
11s n b:11·btir, pmdiecd his to11sori,1l 
fnlouts on the 1nnn al1ead of him. 
'J'ltis same m:.111 still comes back 
to tho b1vhe1· shop and aRks for 
"tltat 11ic0 looking ytlllllg' c lt:1p who 
gnvo n,c t lte best shal'c I ever had.'' 
TMB----
'l'h() :M11ino Li11crs, ~ponsoro.i by 
I hi' lfosto11 and Maiue rn.ilroad, will 
soon udd a lhlW twist tu thci ,. Fri• 
rlMy n.ight shows. 111 fonh1t·i11g p1·0· 
1;rams by ,·011tem11orary cou11iosers, 
Ll1t1 orchestra will play songs se-
lt•c t t•d by the con,poscr himself-the 
sou~s which lie <•011siders l1is best 
or most r ep1•1,sentnt.ive work. The 
pt·o~rnm is heal'tl 0ll WCSH, Port• 
Janel, at 7 :30 p .u1., Mondays and 
l!~l'id1tys. 
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
f 6:00 Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News 
6:15 Sports Roundup Sports Roundup Spol'ts Roundup Sports Roundup Sports Roundup Star Gazing Catholic Hour 
6:20 Little Show Little Show Little Show Little Show Little Show 
6:30 Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Your State House 
(Rogers .Jewelry) (Rogers .Jewelry) (Rogers .Jewelry) (Rogers .Jewelry) (Rogers .Jewelry) Reporting Nearer H ome Hour 
6:45 United P:ress News United Press News United Press N ews United Press News United Press News United Press News 
(Gospel Tabernacle) 
Maine Radio N ews Maine Radio N ews Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio N ews Maine Radio N ews 
7:00 Chesterfield Chesterfield Cliesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield 
Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Our Foreign .Jack Benny 
7:15 News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the World 
P olicy (Lucky Strike) 
(Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer ) 
7:30 Three Quarter Time Three Quarter Time Colby at the Mike 
His H onor the Barber Symphonette Stories of Fitch Bandwagon 
7:45 H. V. Kaltenborn @aJlentine's Ale) H. V. Kaltenborn (Longines Watch) H . V. Kaltenborn the Seas (Fitch Shampoo) 
8:00 Cavalcade of .Johnny Presents Mr. and Mrs. North Burns and Allen Life of Riley Charlie McCarthy 
America (Philip Morris) (Woodbury Soap) (Maxwell House To Be Announced (Teel) Show 
(DuPont) Coffee) (Chase& Sanborn Coffee) 
8:30 Voice of Firestone A Date with .Judy R aleigh Room Dinah Shore Duffy's Tavern Truth Or Consequences Fred Allen Show 
(F irestone Rubber) (Tums) (Raleighs) (Birdseye Foods) (Minit Rub-Vitalis) (Duz) (Tenderleaf Tea.) 
9:00 Telephone Hour Amos 'n' Andy Eddie Cantor Kraft Music H a.11 People Are Funny National Barn Dance Manhattan 
(Bell Telephone System) (Rlnso) (Trushay-Sal H epatica) (Kraft Cheese) (Raleighs) (Alka Seltzer) Merry-Go-Round 
• (Dr.LyonsToothPowder) 
9:30 Information Please Fibber McGee Mr. District Attorney .Jack Haley Show Waltz Time Can You Top Thi.s? American Album 
(Socony-Vacuum) and Molly (Vitalis-Ipana) (Sea.ltest Ice Cream) (Phillips Milk of (PalmoliveShaveCream) of Falniliru: Music 
(.Johnson's Wax) Magnesia) (Bayer Aspirin) 
10:00 Contented Program Bob Hope K ay Kyser's College Abbott and Costello Mystery Theater Judy Canova Show Hour of Charm 
(Carnation Milk) (Pepsodent) of Musical Knowledge (Camels) (Molle Shave CTeam) (Colgate-Palmolive) (General Electric) 
10:30 Dr. I. Q. Red Skelton (Colgate-Palmolive) Rudy VaUee Dance Land Grand Ole Opry Meet Me At Parley's 
(Mars Candy) (Raleigh Tobacco) (Proctor & Gamble) State OPA (Prince Albert) (Old Golds) 
11:00 Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck PJe) (Beve1-wyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) 
11:16 Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of News Commentary Story Behind 
Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington the Headlines 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ....,._.....,._ ....................... +.---+-......... • • • • • • • • • • • • ............................................ • • • • • • ............... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦ .............................. -+-+--+----+--++--................ .. 
MORNING AND AFTERNOON SCHEDULE 
6:30A.M.- Maine F arm Topics ... . . ..................... . ....... Daily except Sun. 
7:00 A.M.-U. P. News ......... . ................. . .. . ........... Daily except Snn. 
7:05 A.M.- Radio Reveille .......... .. .......... . ............... Daily except Sun. 
7:45A.M.- Reveille Roundup-Grove 's Cold Tablets .. , . . ........... Mon .. Wed., Fri. 
8: 00 A. M.-Y ANKEE NEWS ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
Young People ' s Church ..................•..................... Sunday 
8:15 A.M.- Ray Dorey Sings ............. , . .. . , .......... . ...... Mon. through Fri. 
George and Dixie ................................. ......... ·. . Saturday 
8:30 A. M.-Thoughts for the Day ................................ Daily except Sun. 
Church School of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:46 A.M.- World of Song ........................................ Mon., Wed., F ri. 
Ray Bloch Presents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Thurs. 
Voice of the Army .. ............. . .......................... Saturday 
YANKEE NEWS .............. . ...................... , . ...... Sw1day 
9: 00 A. M.- NINE O 'CLOCK NEWS-National Biscuit . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Home Is What You Make I t ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
\Vesley Radio League ..... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:16 A.M.- Ma.ine OPA Today ....................... . ........... Daily except Sun. 
9:20A.M.-Good Morning Melodies ... , .......................... Mon. through F ri. 
9:25 A.M.-Good Morning Melodies ... ...... . .......................... Mon., Wed. 
9:30A.M.-F ood and Home Forum- American Food Inst ... . .. ....... Mon., Wed.,Fri. 
Adventures in Research . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesday 
Chester Bowles . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thursday 
On the Suw1y Side . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Words and Music . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:45A.M.-Eyes On the Future .......... ...... ........... . .............. Tuesday 
Roger Nye ................ . ......... ....... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thursday 
A Miss and a M ale . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
10:00 A.M.- ROBERT ST . .JOHN ................................. Mon. through Fri. 
E ileen Barton Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Radio Bible Class--Detroit Bible Class .................. , . . . . . . Sunday 
10:15 A.M.- What's New ................................... .. .... , .... , Mon., Fri. 
Tobe's Topics--D. W. Adams Stores ....................... Tues., Thurs. 
Sum1y Days ......... . ............................ . ........ Wednesday 
10: 30 A. M.- Road of Life-Duz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Adventures of Axchie Andrews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Calvary Baptist Church Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:45 A.M . .........Joyce .Jordan- Crisco-Dreft .... .. .................... Mon. through Fri. 
11:00 A.M.- Fred Waring Show .................................. Mon. through Fri. 
Wake Up America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
E ternal Light . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
11:30 A. M.- Women 's Ra-dio .Journal- First National . . ...... • ...... Mon. through Fri. 
Land of the Lost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
NEWS SUMMARY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
11 : J5 A. M.-Concert Miniature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stmday 
12:00 Noon-UNITED PRESS NEWS .................. .. ......... Daily except Sun. 
The_ Pilgrim Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12:06P.M.- NOONDAY REVUE . . . .... . .... . ....... . ... , ........ Mon.throughFri, 
12:15P.M.-Music Shop . . .. . . ......... , ......... . .... . ........... , .... Wednesday 
12:20 P. M.- NOONDAY REVUE ........ . ... . ......... . ..... . .... Daily except Sun. 
12: 30 P. M.- Music Shop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wednesday 
YANKEE NETWORK NEWS ................. • ... , ... • ..... Saturday 
Lutheran Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12: 45 P. M.- Smilin' Ernie .... .. .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
On the Level . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
1: 00 P. M.- Y ANKEE NEWS .... .. ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through F ri. 
Meet the Mike- V. F. W . ....... . .................. .. . ...... Saturday 
1:15 P. M.-Sketches in Melody ...................................... Tues., Thurs. 
U. S. Navy Band .. ........................ . . .. ......... .. .... Monday 
U . S. Air Force Band . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wednesday 
U. S. Marine Corps Band ..... . ........................... , . . . . . F riday 
America United . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
1:30 P. M.- Carolyn Gilbert ............ • ........... .... ............. Tues., Thurs. 
Echoes from tlie Tropics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monday 
Art Van Damme Quartet ........................... . ....... Wednesday 
Tabernacle Bible Quiz ................... • .......... ... ... ...... Friday 
Veterans' Advisor ............................... . ...... . .... Saturday 
Showers of Blessing- Nazarene Church ......................... Sunday 
1: 45 P. M.- MORGAN BEATTY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through F ri. 
WORLD NEWS ................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2: 00 P . M.- The Guiding Light--Betty Crocker Soups ............ .. Mon. through Fri. 
Constant Invader . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Harvest of Stars-Int. Harvester . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
2 : 15 P . M.-Today's Children- Bisquick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Your Host Is Buffa.lo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2:30 P . M.- A Woman in White-Wheaties ....................... Mon. through Fri. 
The Baxters .. . .............. ... ....... . ........... , . . . . . . . . Sa-turday 
.John Charles Thomas-Westinghouse .. .. .... ...... . . .... ... .. .. Sw1day 
2:4.6 P . M.-Hollywood Melodies ................................ • .... Tues., Thurs. 
Meet Your Augusta Red Cross ... ................. .... .... .. .. . Monday 
.Job Reporter ............................................. Wednesday 
Do You Remember? . . . . . . . ... . .. . ... .. .... .. .... ...... .... Fricuiy 
To be announced .......... .. . . .... .. , . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
3:00 P . M.- A Woman of America-Spic and Span ................ Mon. through Fri. 
Orchestras of the Nation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . sa.turday 
W orld Parade-Shaeffer P ens ................ .... ......... ... .. Sunday 
3:16 P. M.-Ma Perkins-Oxydol ...... .. .. . .............. ...... . Mon. through F ri. 
3:30 P. M.-Cony Revue-Cony High School ..................... Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
Do You Remember? . . ............ . ... . ....... .. .... , . . . . . . . . Mon., Fri. 
One Man 's Family- Royal Desserts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
3 :45 P. M.- A Right to Happiness-Ivory Soap ................... Mon. through F ri. 
4:00 P. M.- Backstage Wife-Dr. Lyons Toothpowder 
Energine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Doctors at Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
National Hom· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
'1: 15 P. M.- Stella Dallas-Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
Danderine-Mulsified Shampoo . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
4:30 P. M.- Lorenzo Jones-Bayer Aspirin ................... . .... Mon. through Fri. 
First Piano Quartet . ... ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
RCA Show with Tommy Dorsey-Radio Corp. . .... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . Snnda,y 
4 :45 P. M.- Young Widder Brown- PhiUips Toothpaste ............ Mon. thl'ougb Fri. 
5:00 P . M.- UNlTED PRESS NEWS ... . .................... . .... Mon. through Sat. 
General Motors Symphony of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
5:05 P. M.-1400 Club ................. . .................. . ...... Mon. through Sat. 
6: 30 P . M . .........Just Plain Bill-Anacin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mou. through Fri . 
.John W. Vandercook- Oldsmobile ................. .. ... .. ..... Saturday 
5 :45 P. M.- Front Page F arrell- Bisodol-Kolynos .. . .. • ........... Mon. through Fri. 
Tin Pan Alley of the Air- Leaf Gum ............... , . . . . . . . . Saturday 
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General Mills 5-Star Hour Adopts New Lineup 
Your Announcer Is I Dyer's Sports Diary 
Win's Fans' Apppoval 
DAN KELLY 
Miiinc sports' fans, wl10 wfah tu 
keop abn•ast of spork! dc1•elopment~ 
in the st>1t(' lUHl natiou, ,lrP tiuding 
Hal Dyer's Sports Diary one of their 
bost listening posts. J:Jal brings )is• 
to11crs his fnst-moving, :-1ccur:ite re-
port of sports news ov(•ry 'l'uescla.v1 
Thnrsrlny and Snturday at 6:15 p.m. 
on WCSII, Podlund. 
HAL DYER 
; 'I try to COY· 
e1· the stat<' 
spo r ts scene 
tho1·oughly, 1 ' 
Hal says, '' and 
then report ou 
m i,j or natioual 
o,,ents ns time 
allows."• 
Keer,ly inter• 
ested in sports, 
Hal handled 
many s1>0rts pro• 
grams on WCSH 
before his pres· 
e11t series started 
ou Jnn . J 5. Ile makes it !l point 
J.'rom , ·01·11list to annoum1er to to attend a8 many sporting events 
progrnm clirector is the 1iattern Dau ns possible in tl,c greater Port-
Kell_v, WRDO '~ l111ndy man, fol- land area, in order to bring lis-
lowccl. There isu 't mucl1 in writing, t <;ne,·s nut hen ti,,., 6rst-hand 1·eports. 
producin!I and mike-lm11dli11g that And sports fous iu Portland nlrc•acly 
Du11 clors11 't understand. agree th:il tbis mcthocl is 11ayi.ng 
Tie 's bori , nct.ively ongagod in 1livicle11cls in moni comprehensive, 
radio only sincr December 1942
1 
but interesting cover::ig-e. 
lni,g bPfore that ho wns singing 011 HyN· preilirts that 1946 will he 
~hows 1iroduted over 'i\7RDO nod nnt• of the• ~reatcst ~1 ,orts Jo111·s t.his 
l\'LHZ. It was ill ·rn th:it he joined 11ntio11 hus rver ~n,11. "The 1•:1.nks 
W RDO '8 staff ,rncl witl1 nbility to of profossiomll sportsmen being re-
handle srl'ipt wl'itiug and ptoduc- !(•nsotl bJ thv ,irmed forces,'' l1e 
tfor, hv· rp1icklr advanrcd from an· s~ys, ":tt'!l b1,i11g supplt•1ue11tcd by 
nom,uinv; to his present post of h111Hlru1ls of nowcoincrs who were 
l'rogrnm Diruetor. eonditioned by se1·1•ice life. Whtin 
D:111 is happi<•Rt when producb1g llw 1946 spol'ls pietu1·0 really begins 
new ~hows or luu,dling specinl to unroll, it will reveal scores of 
cve11ts, 1111(1 there hnve heen many new spo1·t8 stn,·£, nnd a broath-bking 
opportnnitie~ nt t.ho .Augwitn stn- uumher of new worlil 's 1·ecords in 
tion. J\ 111011g his best efforts have ~ver.l' fieltf ot' compel iti vc spol't. ' ·' 
b!'rn M nijic•;i l l\f co1os, The Music 
SJioi, ( ht-:11'<1 currently Wednesdays 
HL J 2::30 p.m.) both of wbic.:h be 
wrot.., oi,tl pl'odueecl as voe.al shows; 
Pive n .. c1110s nn1l Bookends and 
Odd~, fen turi11g poetry; Bel vetlierc 
R1:v1w, night 1:Jub opus; nnd Meet 
the Miko, talent show cunE>ntly 
~ponsor,•d !'-latm·days Ht l :00 p.Ul, by 
tlw Votenrns of Foreign Wnrs. 
D:rn J1us otficiat-cd as 11rnducer :md 
,iu11,1uu1·C'r 11.t ijUCh special events 
hroatleiu•t~ :is Governor Hildreth 's 
i11augural; the l)Tesentation of the 
JO:l1·d Ju fanti·y 's Colors to the State 
of Mnine; Ift•rc's Your lu£nntry 
show 1111tl rnrious footbull bro11d-
tl(ISts. 
A nath·e r,f tlH' Nntion '.s l:il'ge~t 
1:it,.v, .Ne11- \'ork, Dan has lived at 
one time 01' nnother at tho two 
extremo l>orilcrs of Americn, in Cali· 
for11ja :111rl .Mnin e. He is 26 uud 
marrfr<l nntl lionsh what ho calls 
a "just right" family, a boy nud 
a girl. D1111 11ny~ his hobbies are 
,inijt n pint of his wo1·k, or directly 
nssod11t(•d with it-.'!inging, reading 
nnd wTiting. 
Bob Hope Vacations 
Bob Rope has gone on a va• 
r.ation, but i.t 's one of those 
typical Hope v::rnations, during 
whfrh th!' NBC comedian will 
entertain ijcn•ioCruPu in the 
P11lm Springs area. 
Hob has ront<'d u house at 
th« clesPrt resort for five weeks. 
Duri11g this hiatus from Uol• 
Jywoo,l, his rndio show (Tue.s• 
•luys :it. 10:00 p.m.) will orig-
iuat,e (It l,ospitals and camps 
lll'Url1,v. 
Singer Commutes 
From Mike To Met 
Blonde Josephiue .Antoine, "0:'lr• 
1111t.ion C1mt-PJHle rl '' Mtar, is complet-
ing a tour of nrn•al air tccbnical 
trnh1ing N.111ters to sing for men in 
Hu uthcrn trnd soulhwe;;tern centers. 
Josephine is uo amateur nt com-
muting-most of her time, in fact, 
i~ ~pp11t dt1Mhi1,g from her Monday 
night brondt•asts· (NEC 10 p.m.) to 
~0111·1•1'ts to tl,e Met (i11 the £:ill :;ind 
,dnt.or seasons). Recently she macle 
Josephine Antoine 
her second stellal' appearance at the 
famous Central Oity, Col., su 1J1mc,r 
A uative of Boulder, Josophi11e 
wa, graclulltt'.'cl from the University 
of Colorndo with thP dcgt't'.'<' of mas-
ter of lhu, nrts in music-r:nely con-
fc,.,.rd hr lwr s<·hool. A ycm· lat.er 
she won n Sf'holarship to t.l,o Cu rtis 
Instil utc•. Lntel' ~ht• :ittert!lcd the 
,l uillinrd Rd1ool, whore tho late 
A1·tl1ur Hodansky (liseov!'.'rnd .her and 
got. lwl' H 11 audition fnr the 11:et. 
lll'r dc"but was called one of the 
Here are four featured players on the Genera.1 Mills 5-Star Hour. 
Sarajane Wells (upper left), plays the part of Eileen Holmes in 
the serial, '' Woman in White.'· Geraldine Kay is hea.rcl as Bar-
bara. P almer, the school teacher, in ''Masquerade. ' ' J ohn Barclay 
(lower left) plays Dr. Gaylord in '• The Guiding Light.'' Betty L ou 
Gerson (lower right) is a star of the serial, "Today's Children.'' 
Frank Morgan, New KMH Pilot, 
Product Of Well Varied Career 
1\'ith the f~ll ,uJtl wiute1· 1945-46 
sc hl•dule of llroudcastiug at lenst 
Jialf tre11spi reil and BiJ1g Crosby 
still missing from his former post 
as emc•ce of t,he KJ·aft Music llall 
sel'ies, it becomes ttn uccepted con• 
dition aud KMH goes aatisfltcto1ily 
011 its weekly course. 
1'1rn.t ·1)1'iugs up the gubjeet of 
l•'rnnkWnpperman. WuppermnnYYes, 
that's hi~ name ,lJut if it's easier 
to remember, call him Frank Mor-
gnn, now fc11tnre<l :is thf' Music 
Hall's bllastful mnster mind. Prior 
to his film career und bis ra(lio i11tor• 
lutlc~, 2.forg:m probably hnd ruore 
interests iu dissirnil11r lines of work 
than ,n,y :1!'101· or c11tntai111;11· of 
the era. 
J•'rnnk was a wealthy scion of the 
\Vuppl.'rrnan fAmi ly of Angostora 
Bittel's £um!', Nl1w11ted io privata 
8(•hools t111d at Cornell U niversity. 
Hrfore his v,,ite ch:rnged, he wus 
one of the best boy sopranos fa 
New York L!ity. At, various times in 
liis oarerr he ~old brushes, adver tis• 
i11g nnd renl estate with tl1e same 
gnl'l'ulous entliusla.sm that now 
111nrks .ILim as 11 raC'Ol1te11 r without 
peer. Ile evo11 punched cows on a 
rand, h1 l~lls \I <'gas, and rode the 
rods 11s a hobo. 
1':vC'ntnally he took up ncting be· 
cause his brother Rnlpl1, alro11dy sue-
:FRANK MORGAN 
<:cssful in thp theater, J'ecouurnmd• 
Nl it. Ooiueirlentnlly he ndoptecl 
l'!nlph 's stage 11,,me of Morgan. 
l•'rank 's hob ht i~ s»i ling tm!l on 
weok1:11fls and vacat.ious he usunUy 
t·un bl' .founcl on his 1.Jont, cleep sen 
fishing off Catalina Ts land nncl the 
l\lexicun con~t. 
Fibber McGee And Molly Win 
Honors As Best 1945 Program 
FihbC"r Melle<' :rnd Molly won top bonors :is t li<> hl'st com,nur<:ial 
1n·o1.;ram of 194:5 an<l the b11st eomedy tcnm in l{udio n:iily 'i:! nint.h annual 
poll of nenrl.,· 1100 editors and w1·itt'.'rs to determine i-anking American 
rudio progl'llJUS. Bob Hope :igain drew first pla<le u.s bot11 "favorite 
ontoi·tainer rmd favorite eom<"diau.'' Othor NB(' winnen, ill the poll 
included: 
Pavorite dnu<:c u,11ul 
Betty Crocker And 
New Serial Heard 
Five DaysA Week 
Rome. startling ehange.s took place 
in the General Mills Hour this 
monH, (NBC, M:on. through Fri. at 
2 :00 p.rn.). Ou Mornla,v, .Tau. 14, the 
G,•11cr:1l Mills IIour hecau1e tho Gen• 
i,rn l Mills 5-Star H our, with the 
nd(lition of Betty Crocker, 5 days a 
w('ek, in a 6 vc-rnin11te spot of excit-
init food news and helpful service 
J'or homemakers. "Hymns of All 
Chun,lrns ·' wns replaced by "Mas• 
qu~radc,'' u braud now dramatic 
scr.inl from 1110 pen of l run P hillips. 
111 1Hl1lition, valuable 1Jrizes are be-
ing awnrded to listeners daily. 
TIHl new daytime .serial, "Mas• 
,1nC'l',1rle,' 1 is :i,hout people who mask 
thC.'ir liYrs :rnd prete11d to be other 
porsonnlities. The Jorale of tl1e drama 
is l!'nirvicw, Ia., hou1e town of 
gne()n Holmes, hc1·oine of '' Woman 
i11 White,·, with action centering 
a,·ound l?nirviC'w High School. N.BO 
d l'a 111n tic stars play the principal 
rolc<s, i11e l11ding Art Seltzer as Bill 
Summers, mlitor rrf the "Fairview 
('la 1·io11 ''; Boryl \' :111ghan ns Alice, 
his wire; ,foek Petruzzi as Dick 
Hailey, hi.s cynical associate oditor; 
Huth Rhnmes in the,, role of Anita 
f¾rnjngcr. teacher; ,fack Swinl'ford 
:is 'l'om Fic•ld. princi1,al of Fairview 
l li/!'11 School; ;\fary Marren Roes all 
MM·i:111, his wife, and Gernldiue Key 
n~ Rarbnm Palmer, o school teaeher 
ll(!W to the COUIDJUlJity. 
This new i'!Cl'ial marks a spec,tncu-
1111· rn<lill achiev(lmcnt for ,rnthor 
l rn:t T'hillips-prcsenting four day-
tinw clr:mrns i11 nn 110111·. 'rbe other 
tlramns b)' Trnn Phillips :'!Te "The 
(iuidinJ! 1-,ight '· (2 :00 to 2 :15 p.m.), 
"'l'rHla~·'~ Chilrlrcn'' (2:15 to 2:27 
p.111.), nnd '' Womc•n i11 White'' 
(2:32 to 2':-l-5 11.111.) . 
'l'h<' lil·e mi11utl' segment (2:27 to 
~::l:? p.m.) helwl'en ' 1 '1'o,lny 's Chil-
clr(•u ·• a11d " ·w omen in W l1ite" is 
l,l'i ug fill eel 1,~- Betty Crocker. 
Likes Sound Effects 
Earl Wilson, fumous Ohio-
bol'JI syudicnte,l columnist, re• 
port,t•cl recoutly thnt h11 took the 
NBC studio tour in New York 
aud had fun- evm though there 
wasn't a 0001·-.show included. 
Wilson snifl that he especially 
Ii ked the ,sonnd-efl'ects room. 
The Guidette for the tour was 
auotller forme1· Ohioan. ,Jeanne 
Scott, wlio nmused ~;himsieul 
Wilson with lier explanation of 
how tl,c NBO 15011n(l men get 
the oO:ect of rain-and if in-
venting th<' cm1trnption is di111-
rult, trying to memol'ize 1111 the 
steps in the process isn't much 
oasier. 
'' We get tl1e som1d of raiu, '' 
~fiss Scott explainod, '' when 
IJird~eed fa.Us 011to :i revolving 
rnetal dise which ls wiped by n 
windsbielcl wiper. Tl1en it falls 
onto a wooden peg C<>vered with 
celloplrnue, onto a ping-pong 
ball, onto a pie<•e of stretched 
mnRlin an<1 fl11nlly onto a piece 
0£ NBC stationery .. , Jl,Hss Scott 
claimed tlrnt stationery from 
another network was tried- but 




'The Pr('() Wn ring roheorsol~ never 
really ind·irate llow tl1e show will 
shape ur,, bcruusi; .Fred doesn't an-
nounce to the cnsl, the order of the 
numbers nntil five miJ1utes before 
air time on his dnily NBO program. must snee<'s.~ful in a season cratnmed 'l'ommy Dorsey. 
with young A meriean singc1·s. 
Ry111pho11 ic 
'l'oscn nini. 
Roderick Cough Balsam - Agei,ey. 
Ballard 's Golden Oil - Direct. 
Colgate Dental Powder - agency. 
Rockwood Chocolate - Agency. 
Rit Dyes - Agency. 
I [oward 01:rncy, announcer on 
XBC's American Album of Furniliar 
1>lnsic, won second p1·ize at the 13th 
Auuual Exhibit ion of Allied .A.1·tists 
iu Jolm~town, Pa. for u black and 
wbito pAintiug railed "Confusion 
011 a French Rr>lld." 
Rrd Skelton o~e played the Ohio 
River showboat circuit- when lie 
wns 16 years old, 
----TMB---
State Tour 
l·l<1gRi· Bclr~cn will air his Sunday 
uight ::-/Bf! progrnm (8:00 p.m.), The 
Ch:ll'lie .\foC:.11•th)' Show, from :\ dif-
fenint 8t·atc• capitol each week dur• 
in~ 19Hi. This rlnn sl1ould JJCrtuit 
lisl!•n1•1·s who h:.ivo never seen u net-
work uroaclea"t t.o ~lt in on 011e of 
the nation's most populnr progrnms. 
Fa,·<•rite m,1lc vocalist (<:lus;, itul) News 
1'1iowas, 
1·01111nen t11to1· Lowell 
- John Clrnrl~s Thomas. 
Dranwti<: sa,·iul-Une )Ian's :~,um· 




Doa.n 's PillS - Agency. 




J~llminiue vo<·,dist (tlnssical) 
l,ily Pons. (}i(iss 1'011s is oeeasion-
:11 1.r heard as gtwst arti!'t on various 
Rport~ cumnrnll ta tor-Bill Stern. 
(~uiz show-lnforuiation Please. 
Am,O11un•1'-Don \Vilsou. 
WOSH 
Robin Hood :Flour - .'!.gene,·. Soni{ of th~ Yenr-Till the End • 
Roderick Cough Balsam - Agcnc·y. nf Timo. 
.\TnsicHl eompo~ition of the y0,1r- Fould 's Macaroni - Agency. 
Polon11isc. Rit Dyes - Agener. 
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WLBZ FEBRUARY NIGHT SCHEDULE 
........................... ......... .. .............. ........... --......-..~ ...... ......................... .............. .......... __. .... .......................... ........ ' ...... . 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
6:00 Yankee News Ya,nkee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News All Girl Chorus 
Grace Church 
6:15 Digest of the Air Dancing Party Digest of the Air Digest of the Air Rhapsody in the Esso Reporter 
(Shell Oil) (Maine Central RR) (Shell Oil) Echoes of the Tropics (Shell Oil) .Rockies Maine Radio News 
Interlude Interlude Interlude 
6:30 Treasury Salute Allen Roth Orch. Treasury Salute Allen Roth Oreb. Treasury Salute Your State House 
I . Reporting The Great 6:45 E sso Reporter Esso Reporter E sso Reporter Esso Reporter Esso Reporter Gildersleeve Esso Reporter (Parka.y) Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Ma.ine Radio News Maine Radio News 
(BFD Oo.) (BFD Co.) (BFD Co.) (BFD Co.) (BFD Co.) (BF D Co.) t 7:00 Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield 
l Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Our F oreign Jack Benny 7:15 News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the Wol'ld Policy (Lucky Strike) (Alita Seltzer) (Alita Seltzer) (Alita Seltzer) 
7:30 Carolyn Gilbert University of Maine Arthur Hale Carolyn Gilbert Arthur Hale ♦ 
His Honor Hour (Richfield Oil) (Rich.flcld OU) Fitch Bandwagon l The Barber (Fitch Sha-mpoo) 7:46 H . V. Kaltenborn (Ballentine's Ale) H. V. Kaltenborn ·Along Maine Trails H. V. Kaltenborn I Was A Convict 8:00 CaJ.va.eade of Johnny Presents Mr. and Mrs. North Burns and Allen Nissen 's Minstrels Life of Riley Charlie McCarthy 
America (Philip Morris) (Woodbury Soap) (Maxwell House (Nissen Baking Co.) (Teel) Show 
(DuPont) Ooffee) (Chase&SanbornOoffee) 
8:30 Voice of Firestone A Date with Judy Hildegarde Dinah Shore Duffy's Tavern Truth Or Consequences Fred Allen Show 
(Firestone Rubber) (Tums) (Raleighs) (Birdseye Foods) (Minit Rub-Vita.Us) (Duz) (Tenderleaf Tea) 
9:00 Telephone Hour Amos 'n' Andy Eddie Cantor Kra.ft Music Hall People Are F wmy National Barn Dance Manhattan 
(Bell Telephone (Rinso) (Trushay-Sal Hepa.tlca) (Kraft Cheese) 
System) 
(Raleighs) (Alka Seltzer) Merry-Go-Rowid 
(Dr.L yonsToothPowder) 
9:30 Information Please Fibber McGee Mr. District Attorney Jack Haley Show Waltz Time Can You Top This? American Album 
(Socony-Vacuum) and Molly (Vitalis-Ipa,na) (Sealtest Ice Cream) (Phillips Milk of (Pa.lmoliveShaveCrea.m) of Familiar Music 
(J ohnson's Wa.x) Magnesia.) (Bayer Aspirin) 
10:00 Contented Progra.m Bob Hope Abbott and Costello Mystery Theater Judy Canova Show Hour of Charm 
(Carnation Milk) (Pepsodent) Kay Kyser's College (Camels) (Molle Shave Cream) (Colgate-Palmolive) (General Electric) 
10:30 Dr. I. Q. Red Skelton of Musical Knowledge Rudy Vallee Dancetime Grand Ole Opry Meet Me At Parky's 
(Mars Owdy) (Raleigh Tobacco) (Colgate-Palmolive) (Proctor &. Gamble) State OPA (Prince Alber t) (Old Golds) 
11:00 NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News 
11:15 Harkness of Harkness of H arkness of Harkness of Harkness of Oµfton Utley Story Behind 
Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington the Headlines 
11:30 Cafe Zanzibar 400 Club Meadowbrook Olub 
Orchestra. 
Story of Music World's Great Novels Terrace Room Orch. The P acific Story 
12:00 NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News NBC World News t .... , ... ... , .......................................................................................... ...... ............................. ............... 
MORNING AND AFTERNOON SCHEDULE 
6: 16 A. M.- Ma.ine Today . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
6:25 A.M.-YANK.E:& NEWS ................................... Daily except Sun. 
6:30 A.M.- Maine Farm Topics .. . ........... .... ... . ..... ...... . Daily except Sun. 
7 : 00 A. M.- Maine Central Almanac- MORR . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Da,ily except Sun. 
7:15 A.M.- Sacred Heart P1·ogram ........... . .....•............. Mon. through Fri. 
New England Dairymen .. . . .. ... . .......................... . Saturday 
7:30 A.M.- ESSO REPORTER-Esso Marketers .. ................ Daily except Sun. 
7:35 A.M.- Program Highlights .............. . ... . .............. Daily except Sun. 
7:46 A. M.- Benvick Musical Clock- Berwick Oakes ....... ..... .. . , Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Employment Service . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Thurs. 
Before You Buy A Farm- Thillk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
8:00A.M.- YANKEE NEWS .. . ...... .. .... ... ......... ........ Daily except Sun. 
NBC WORLD NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:06 A.M.-Organ Reveries .............................................. Sunday 
8:15 A.M.- WORLD NEWS ROUNDUP ........ .. ... . ........ .... Daily except Sun. 
8:30A.M.-Happy Kitchen ...................................... Mon. through Fri. 
Organ Recital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturda-y 
Church School of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:45A.M.-4-H Club News ............................................. Saturda.y 
YANKEE NEWS .... .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sullday 
9:00 A. M.-NUfE O'CLOCK NEWS-Nationa,l Biscuit . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Home Is What You Make It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
NBC N:&WS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:15A.M.-Chapel On The Hill ............ . .................... Mon.through Fri. 
Story to Order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Snnda.y 
9:30 A.M.- Women's Radio Journal-First National ............... Mon. through Fri. 
On the Sunny Side ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Words and Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:46A.M.- A Miss and a Male ... ... . .. ............. ......... . . ........ Saturday 
Salon Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Snnday 
10:00 A . M.-ROBERT ST. JOHN . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Eileen Barton Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
National Radio Pulpit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Snnday 
10: 16 A, M.-Morning Melodies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Faith in Our Time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Thurs. 
10: 30 A. :r,_.,- Road of Life- Duz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Adventures of Archie Andrews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
NBC String Trio ............. , . ... , ........ , ............ , . . . . Sunday 
10:46 A.M.-Joyce Jordan-Orisc-o-Dreft ..... . .............. .. .... Mon. through Fri. 
11:00A.M.-Fred Waring Show ........................ ... ....... Mon. through Fri. 
Billy Repaid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
ESSO REPORTER-Esso Marketers . . . . ............ ... . .. , . . . . . Sunday 
11:05A.M.-First Methodist Church ....................................... Sunday 
11: 30 A. M.-Melody Lane ....................... .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon., Fri. 
Take It Easy Time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Thurs. 
Paul and Ann Roberts ............................... .. .... Wednesday 
Land of the Lost ......................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
ll:i5A.M.-Melody Lane ........................................ Mon.through F ri. 




12:00 Noon- Korn Kobblers--Bangor Baldng Co. . .•............... Daily except Sun. 
Today's Concert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12: 16 P.M.- ESSO REPORTER-Esso Marketers . ..... , , .. , . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
12:20 P. M.- Maine Radio News .................................. Daily except Swi. 
12: 30 P. M.-Marj orie Mills . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Mon. through F ri. 
Atlantic Spotligh~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Sunday Serenade-Frey Fur ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12:45 P. M.-Paul and Ann Roberts-Newport Playhouse .................... Sunday 
1:00P.M.-YANKEE NEWS ........ ....... , .. , ...... , ............. , ...... Daily 
1: 16 P. M.-Ray Little's Radio Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
America United . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
1: 30 P. M.- Matinee Revue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
The Veterans' Advisor . .... ....... . ..... .................... Saturday 
The Music Room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
l:,1,5 P.M.- MOR.GAN BEATTY ................................. Mon. through Fri. 
The American World ........................................ Saturday 
Ohristia.n Science Program . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Snnday 
2:00,P. M.-The Guiding Light--Betty Crocker Soups ..... . ....... Mon. through Fri. 
Harvest of Stars-- Int. Harvester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
The Constant Invader . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2:15 P. M.-Today's Ohildren- Bisquick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Your Host Is Buffalo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2:30 P. M.-A Woman in White- Wheaties .......... , ..... ..... .. Mon. through Fri. 
John Charles Thomas- Westinghouse ............. . .......... . .. Sunday 
The Baxters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2 :45 P. M.- Hit Tunes .............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thurs., Fri. 
Harry D. McNP.il .. . _ .. . . . .... . . . .. . . . . ... . ........... _ .. _ . . . . Monday 
Maine F ederation of Women '!I· Clubs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesday 
E sther Sings ...........•.................................. Wednesday 
3:00 P. M.- A Woman of America-Spic al'.ld Span ................ Mon. through Fri. 
Schaeffer Parade-Shaeffei; Pens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
Orchestras of the Nation· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
3:16 P. M.- Ma Perkins-Oxydol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through .Fri. 
3 :30 P. M.- P epper Young's Family-Ca.may Soap ..... ..... ...... Mon . through Fri. 
One Man's Family-Royal Desserts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
3:46 P. M.- Right to H appiness-Ivory Soa.p ..................... Mon. through Fri. 
4:00 P. M.- Backstage VTife-Dr. Lyons Toothpowder 
Energine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
-Doctors at Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
National Hour .. . ... . .... ......................... . , . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4: 15 P. M.-Stella Dallas-Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
Danderine-Mulsified Shampoo . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
4:30P. M.- Loreuzo Jones-Bayer A spirin ................ . ....... Mon. through Fri. 
First Piano Quartet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
The RCA- Victor Show . , , , .... , ... , , , , , , ... , ...... , , , .. . , .. , . . Sunday 
J:46 P. M.- Young Widder Brown- Phillips Toothpaste ............ Mon. through ::rrt. 
5:00 P. M.- Shoppers' Variety Revue ............................. Mon. through Fri. 
· Music of the Moment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturda.y 
General Motors Symphony of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
5:30 P. M.-Just Plain Bill-Anacin ............ . . .... . ........... Mon. through Fri. 
John W. Vandercook- Oldsmobile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sa.turday 
5:45 P. M.~Front Page Fa,rrel- Bisodol-Kolynos .................. Mon. through Fri. 
:£in P an Alley of the Air-Leaf Gum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
-
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Dinah Shore Voted Tops In Nationwide· AP Poll 
Dick Lewis Weaves Melodious 
Patterns On Keyboard Tapestries 
DICK LEWIS 
'J'hr 111uil for JJick Lew:is' Koy-
hoar1l T:11wsti·h•~ progr;1111 i~ lll'n,·ic-r 
,,nil bl.'llde,· c-nch W<'c:>k. Listeners are 
h,11n1i 11 g whnt fu11 ii is to Pnl~•· 
Did,•~ soHI( gur~sing contest c ,·Ny 
Xutnrd:w 111orni11g :111d to hPnr• tli!'ir 
OWH 1·,•~111:sls Orr Tloursdny uucl J?ri• 
rlay mornh1gR. Dick 1,,,w;s, in cnse 
)'Oil lw vru 't h,•ard l1is progrnm 011 
\\'CSII, i~ tl11• 1111111 l>ehi11cl the kr.,•· 
lrn;'ml of tlip elcctd,· orgnn. Each 
weekdtt? murnin)r ut 7:l 5 rmil Sat-
urrluya :it i:30 J)kk provicleij Maine 
a lld New E11J,:l:111d lbtcncrs ""it.h 
.. h1•Nfol, '' ~,•tti11~·up · · m11~i,· whicl, 
helps sbnt tl1e dar 1·ight. 
Diel< 1,cwi,s is :, we ll -lrnow11 Port-
hrnd n111sici:i11. H,•fore 111• hcca,ur 
,V(.'kH 's st:iff organist iu 19.+4. he• 
rli,l thPAtP1· :nod nllliu \\ Ol'k in the 
,·itv null inst-r-1.1.cted ::i lllunbet· of 
organ nud pi,1no stndl'lltR. Fol' 1:; 
.venr,- Uitk wa~ stuff orgt,nist :it tJI,, 
Strnn,l tl1rnt,•1·, wlH'l'!' he 1•rN1!cd, a 
~•·1•nt m:111y u11ux11nl ijlicle-filrns whi~h 
\Vt .... r~ sh(,wn tl111·i11g cou1mnuity sing• 
hag sr~~ions at tht• tlwater. 
For on•r a ikc:11k J1irk Lewis' 
Hod<'t.,· l'h1,v1•1·s w:1s 11 popu l:ir 
Mni11P ,1:0 11,•p on·hestrn. But. in 11130, 
Dick 11lin11do111•1l ort·hrslr:, lradi11g 
to rlevolc• his eontire t:1ll'11ts to org1111 
W(Jl'k, 
1u th1• li<•ld ,,f eomposition Dick 
ulsu shiues. ITe has writtcu several 
sc111gs, two of which huve bQ,•11 pnb· 
lishNl. i\ few venrs back 0110 of l1is 
songs- " We r:oved That Old Glide 
\\':1lt1.' '-e1,jo,reil considel'!lble pop-
111:nit.>·. 'l'hr11 wlu•n Tfom-y Ford muc1e 
Mc,lliC' Dunlu111, a 11ationnl 6gnre ns 
Muiuc's chmnpion fiddler, Dick 
wrot,, u soT1g for him wloielo was 
h1•n1·1l RCl'OSS thr 1111tion. lle cnlled it 
''l\l,v Dl'm' Ohl Norwn,v Liome,'' in 
l1011or of 1 l eliie Dunham's home 
town, Norway. 'Mui11e. 
Whc-n the t-:osth111(l lfot,•l \l'llS om-
l' i:ill,v opl'1w,l in I 92i, Dick eon· 
il11decl a l,j.pieec• Ol'ehcsfrn ut lhl• 
d,•,l ira I io11 ce1·e111011ies ancl p l11yed 
'• Th,• J~n~ll:in,l :\foreh,'' whfoh ho 
wrnte to romr111rno1·ute the evont. 
Jli,·h st11<1it•1l m118ir witb the late 
!Jr. Lf1th11m True. u ,rntio1,nlly nc-
t·l:i in,ed 01·gn11ist. 
Di" k n lso p in.,·~ religious music 
..,·e1·r du,v ,,., t·h,, :\1 orning D<"votious 
p1·op1·11111 nt .~ :311 fl.Ill ., nnd pn•sicles 
:it th,. kr,vbo:ml ,,r the State tl1cnter 
01·g-1111 C'l'Pr,1· N11t111·da_r 111or11ii1g d111·-
i11g tl1,• hro:1ileasl., R,,ccs$ 'I'inw. 
Meet Your Daytime Drama Friends 
Meet the Peabodys. F1·om left to right, the women-folk a.re as fol-
lows : Elmira Roessler who plays Stelle Williams, the Peabodys 
next door neighbor. Fran Allison wl10 stars as Mrs. Helen 
Pea.body. Joan Alt, heanl as the daughter. And fin ally the man 
of the house, Norman Gottschalk, who plays Harve Peabody. 
An i11111w,1tio11 in ,lavtjm<' mtlio 
seri" 18 l,l'gnu 011 stu I ion "TSJI, 
Pol'thmcl, <r11 Jau. 21 :it f!:00 ,t.m. 
Call r tl '"l'bP l'l'nuod,rs.'' this new 
radio sel'ics off(' J't! houscnvives a wcl-
tOnit• qual'I,..,· hour of nmu8ing 011 -
l<-rtai11111eut everv we<'kcl:iv. J t cintUl · 
atizPs the• 1·ollieiting flrlv.e11turl's of 
Holen, TI:ll've ,01111 Harriot Pcnhwly 
- thosr, loYablr, laugbabl<' J,omc-
bodius 0£ · 'Eve1·ywhe1·c,'' U.R.A. 
'rho .Pcnhoays an• a dnwu-tn-l'nrlh 
f:1111il~• lil<t• urnuy ir, tlit' t:ita.tc? of 
Maine. •r1ie1•'rn th1• suhstn11tinl c il.i-
zeus, th,, t,1;pi~al t.,1x1Ja.yers of evl.'r.'' 
town i/t Amcl'ie/\, 
Mrs. II l'lc>n Pcabo<l.'' i~ a hly 
ph1yod IJ.'· Fran Allison. Cler next• 
dtHlJ• urij!hbor fHHI rloscst frirntl, 
RtPIIP, is pl:t~·l'1l h.'· the t11!('ntr-d net-
work lll·t•·<'~•. l~lmirn 8oe~slcr. Th<' 
l't>:ol,od_vs · p1·,•,·oeio11s ,laughter, lhll'· 
1·iL•t. hrh1g~ h .1 <--111~agr actrm,;s, .Toan 
,\It, tu the 111k rophonr. Radio ,·ct· 
1: rnn '.'lut·rnan Hol.tsclrnllt plays tho 
rnlt• of H:Hve Pea hotly. Ho's the 
he"cl of th,, h,wse-in his owu mind, 
at trust. 
8ponso1'(•!1 hy t he l 11tol'llational 
~illiug C'ompnuy (millN·s 0£ Robi11 
llood l~nri~hed AII-Purposo F lour, 
lfohi11 Uoocl 'P,rnc::ike Flour ancl Vel-
,·et C,1lC<• und Pastry ]'lour), "Tbc 
l'"nhod~·s" promise plenty of glad-
,01111• rudio c111el'tui11111e.t1t, at 9:00 
a.11J. t''.'-'".l' W\'ekday (1D WCSil. 
DINAH· SHORE 
Information Please Participants 
Don't Depend On Brain Food 
Fra.nklin P. Adams, Clifton Fadiruan and John Kieran se~m 
perplexed as they attempt to put the Information Please cnsb 
register in working order before a broadcast. This top quiz show 
is beard on NBC each 1-dominy at 9 :30 p.m. 
'• Hn1i1L food ' '- tlo,lt .8 1d1nl vou \I 
think till' l'Xprrt·~ of ~HC's. "hl· 
formntiou P l,•ase'' "·uul,1 fe:18t un 
d:iily. But, c"Xl'<'pt for brook trout 
that he ,·:it<·hc5 himsl'lf, ,folrn Kic•ruu 
tloosn 't cni·c• fl.It' fish-while Frnnk• 
liu P. Ad11111s or11s practi1•all.,, en•r.v-
ll,ing. 
KiC'ran likes ten, lnts of it, tl11·1•e 
1 iim•s :1 1h1y, a11d Ill' 11<'\'f'I' (';ltM di11-
Hcr 011 11011d11y night~ 1111til after 
(hp hro:tdvast. Ile Mtnrts the dav 
w ith ,1 large pot of teu witbo,;t 
S1Jgar, a slice• of whole wl1<0 at t/Jast 
und fruit, preferahly upph• sau1•e, 
and JJO j:1111 or 111:1 nnn la<ll' 1111 1 he 
toast. 
J(i1•1·:111 go1•8 011 to lunch to en,ioy 
n.nothm· 1•ot of te,1, with stcwNI 
fruit aud so111e Je,iyes of Jett uce. 
'l'his sp111·sc lnnt·l1con menu caus1•~ 
11u111,1' u gocid-natun>\l :irgument bl!· 
hv<'Cn RiN11n n1Hl ~oli,·itotLs wuit· 
ors. It 's only :it dinner that the 
nwn1:ll giant lc•t~ himself go-e11tR 
what l ,c lik,•s. Kierrrn 's wnistliue 
has1t 't i11eroasccl in 20 .ven 1·s, evon 
though his fllvodtc ,1 ish is still rice 
pu!lr1iug "the way ·u1olhPI' use,1 t.o 
nm ke it' '-without mi sins. 
.\d:1111~, 011 the• other l1a11d, cuts 
what ht' like~ nu/I whe11c.,·cr h e 
lilies, "11d, at·P1lr1ling to hi,u, tl;a.t ·s 
,i lot. Wll!'H Dan r.·olc•upaul, origin-
11!01· 1111rl t]jredor of "lnfc1rn,:i.tion 
Pl,•11~1•' · ( Mon<luys, !l:30 1i,n1.) , has 
11 d im1t'r P" rt..'' hefo1·r :1 hroiiclcast 
l.u .-u1ntni11 ,11 ,cl hPlp gn<'st ,•xperts 
over 1111' 11e1·vnu,1 pel'iod, Ad:ims 
pit1·he~ right i11, 11ever fi-m·ing that 
his wit will hP duJl,,(l by a five· 
1·ours1• diunf'I• or ~o. 
;,o; l' i I Jr l' r I( i l' l':J 11 's cl i (' t, ll O l' 
Ad:i 111s ', is :111ythi11g thut :i f:1t rn,m 
wunti11g- to n•1h1et• eoultl go by, 
hOWl'Yt•r. l•'or hot h Kicr:rn and 
.\cla111s ure Rli111 111 <'11. So rn:~yhc H's 
brnins, Ill' llllll'IIIOlli(•S, 1hnt US(' Hp 
all thl• ~" luri,•s. 
----TMO----
Wh!'II ~l,11·r Livi11gM1H1e fnl(] Jacl< 
1-1,.nn,1• lir~t mrt. she was " ilarling 
of twelve, who e1·c11 tlwn took 1.1 dis• 
1 i h' to t hi' youug corn i1•. Rl1l' l ►r·ibe,l 
l1l"1· fri1•nd~ to ~ttcnd Jlis porform· 
anct• ar tlw tht'nter mad mai11l~111 a 
stony ~ilt•1tL'O t o all his ~ags. 
America' sLeading 
Chirpstress Gives 
Advice To Tyros 
nilmh Shore reel.'ives ut le,1st one 
1·c,111<'~t a d11y from n~piring young 
~il1ge118 aslci11g for :ltlvh~c on ho1v 
tr, ~ing on 1hc r:Hlio. 
'' l h'y my bost to tl1ir1k 1,£ some-
thi11g helpful to tell th<'m," Diua!t 
s:iys, "hnt 1 c,uu 't help thi11ki11g of 
the tirings thn l would cle6nitcly 
kpt1p a 1wwc·o111er out of tuclio. 1 re-
lllC'lllLor aH these thi11g11, J guess, be-
~ans(• I rlifl c,·eryonc of them my-
~•'lf. 'I 
'l'hl' :NHtJ ,:ta.-, who bns been tops 
with Mniue listeners for sc\·eral 
yen rs, now has been chosen ''Tops'' 
UN 1·adio versoualit,v for H145 by 
l'l'n !ill'e writers on mi:im her papers 
of the Assor ialcd f'n•ss iu a 11ntion-
wiil1• poll. 
Dhiuh knocl<, wood 1111d crosses 
l1 c1· fingt•r« eve,.,r time she recalls 
IH•r high sehool day~. Ahc wns st11dy-
i11J! YOii:e, :111(} nt I he s::1111(' tirne do-
i,Lg l1t•r \Jest to min uny chances she 
C'l't•r would ha,·e to be a singe1·, by 
1l'Hi!i11g the J'ootbnlf <·ltecring sec-
t ion. "How0Ye1', I suppose jt all 
wol'krd out for tlrn best," Dinah 
snys, ' 'for all thnt 1:1hootiug dia11geil 
111<• from ,1 lyl'it· soprano to a con-
tra Ito.' ' 
A 11othcr high s11ot ill Dinah 's list 
of tloing t.hings wrm1g ·whilo tTy:ing 
fnr a radio ~nrC'er wns her first 
appear,au,·e befoTt• n microphono in 
h('r home town, Nnshville, 'l'e1111., 
wh<'rC sh,, sung n clnct with nnother 
a 111hitio11s younl,( s inger over Station 
WSM. Di1111h sang so loudly that 
sl,e was asked to stand fo~r foet 
lJehiud lwr si11gi11g mate. 
'' A short tinw n rter this first at-
tempt to stonn the eitndel of 
rnilio, '' Dhiah rl'ealls, "T :rnclitioned 
for ~'om111y Dorse)' , who was look-
i ng- for n s ing,•1· for his baud. I 
ha<ln 't lJeen 1m1 of l ' nn rlc1·bilt Uni• 
,·c1·sit,v long :rnd I was still woar-
ing- sod,s, lint-heeled spot'ts shoes 
lllHl :, lous,• sw1:atN. 1 ,]011 ' t know 
wlrnt Tommy thought of my sing• 
in~, but 111.'' ,,ostnme dcfinit(,J_y Llid 
not iro o\'er. 
",\ 11other ti1110 I aaug i11 n try-
out fo1• H,,1111y Gooclmun," nin>1l1 
e1111t i11uod. '' Hcunr wus husy with 
n ,l!IHsR of milk an1l a sand11•icl1, 
an1l Ire- di<ln 't gi\'I' nw ult his at-
t~ntio11. I s:cr1g m.,· p1·dtiPst., hut all 
I got fl'lllll that l'XJIPric11cr W:lS tlie 
lesson t Jr,11 a sing,:,r sho11lcln 't tom• 
pl'tt• wi th H hnm 011 rvo when a 
m1111 is lrn11gry. '' · 
I lowo1·,:,r, t'Vt'11 though Miss $l1ore 
,)ul'Sll 't. fl'<'l <]trnliliPd in mnny ways 
In n1h·iso l1t•r adoring fot,s, the 
hostess of '; Dinn la Rhoro 's Open 
Tl ou~P · · ( :-,.;.fie•, 'l'lrnrscla,vs, .~ :ao 
J>.m.) rnufit lw 1·0 followrd 11 lot of 
th,• 1·11les proper Ir. for she continnos, 
)'Par :i ft1•l' r,•,11', to he voted tho top 
f1,111:ilo sil,grr· in radio. 
TMo----
Greets Servicemen 
f'orn, i,• Jlaiucs, who sings 011 
:\'BC ·s Alihott :11111 Costollo Show, 
fpc•ls lhiit lrl'l' oblig11tions t.o scrl'ice· 
m,·11 :1 rt'll ·t over ju~t hC'causo peace 
is h~rc. Shi' still continues to meet 
i11,·0111ing t ·1•vop transports on a 
'' greeter sliip'' ancl sings to the 
111t•11 ovrr a louch,pt•!l kt11· ~ystcm -
>111d the boys love H. 
TMO----
Valuable Voice 
Su,ilin' Ed ~l,·f'o1111Pll. ~HO Bua· 
t C' r H1·vw11 Uanj!' .,tnr, ,litln 't l'enlize 
rxal'IJ,v ho,v mnc)1 PllSh v:,Jue his 
,·oir·,• had until tliP othN cluv wheu 
ht' was dTiving lra~k to Chicago 
ft-0111 his pl:.ac c- j1J ~Iil· loign 11. He rllll 
out of A'"~ ,n,rl ca~h !!imnltanoously, 
!Jut t he gas gt,Hiun ntt,,ndl\nt 
n1~hecl hiR por~ounl chl'rk for him 
:1:< soon as l~c1 sang one of his 
i nimi tn hit• tomcil,1· songs. 
TMB 
STAFF SLANTS 
_\ u,•"· 11,ltlitiou tu 1 he WCSH 11n-
11oun<•i11j! s lnlf i~ 'l'Nl ·M:urchi1•. Mr. 
Mu1·,·hi1:", " 1t!lti\·e of Nrw II:i.mp-
shil'e, bl.'j!:Jll hi~ rndio career at 
Wl'SH i11 1013. Late r joined the 
~tnfl' of WOY, FlchN1ectudy
1 
a11(1 then 
WOAI in Srrn Antonjo, Texas. Bi1ok 
n1 WC'iHT, hi' t11kes over <lut.ies as 
l,,~011irig D.T1uouncer. 
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WCSH FEBRUARY NIGHT SCHEDULE 
...................... ...... , ................................................................................................ .................. ......... 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
6:00 Yankee News Yankee News Y ankee News Yankee N ews Yankee News Yankee News News 
6:16 Digest of the Air Sports Diary Digest of the Air Sports Diary Digest of the Air Sports Diary Lucille L avin 
(Shell Oil) Songs 
Maine Stat e N ews Maine State News Maine State News Maine State News Maine State News Maine State News (Wayside Furniture) 
(P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) (P & R Ooa.l) 
6:S0 Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Your State House 
(Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) Reporting The Great 
Gildersleeve 
6:46 L<;,well Thoma-s Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas News (Parkay) 
(Sun Oil) (Sun Oil) (Sun Oil) (Sun Oil) (Sun Oil) 
7:00 Chesterfield Chesterfield Chester.field Chesterfield Chesterfield 
Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Our Foreign Jack Benny 
Policy (Lucky Strike) 7:16 News of the World News of the World N ews of the World News of the World News of the World 
(Alka Seltzer) (Alka. Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) 
7:SO Maine Liners One Ma.n ' s Destiny Maine Liners Fitch 
(B & M RR) His Honor (Atherton Furniture) Bob Burns Show (B & M RR) Your Radio Reporter Band Wagou 
The Barber H . V, K a.ltenborn (Lifebuoy Soap) H. V. Kaltenborn Don't You Believe (Fitch Shampoo) 7:46 H. V. Kaltenbom (Ba.lien tine's Ale) It (ABC Oil Burner) (ABC Oil Burner) (ABC Oil Burner) 
8:00 Oa.va.lca.de Johnny Presents Mr. and Mrs. North Burns and Allen Highways in Melody Life of Riley Charlie McCarthy 
of America (Philip Morris) (Woodbury Soap) (Maxwell House (Cities Service Co.) (Teel) Show 
(DuPont) Coffee) (Chase & S 'b 'n Coffee) 
8:30 Voice of Firestone A Date with Judy Hildegarde Dinah Shore Duffy ' s Ta.vem Truth Or Consequences Fred Allen Show 
(F irestone Rubber) ( Tums) (Ra.leighs) (Birdseye Foods) (Bristol-Myers) (Duz) (Tenderlea.f Tea) 
The Telephone Hour Amos ' n' Andy Eddie Cantor Show Kra.ft Music Hall People Are Funny National Barn Da.nce Manhattan 
9:00 • (Bell Telephone (Rinso) (Trushay- (Kraft Cheese) (Raleighs) (Alka Seltzer ) Merry-Go-Round 
System) Sal Hepatica.) (Dr.LyonsToothPowder) 
9:30 Infonnation Please Fibber M.cGee Mr. District Attorney J ack Haley and Waltz Time Can You Top This? American Album 
(Socony Vacuum) a.nd Molly (Vita.lis-Ipa.na.) Eve Arden (Phillips Milk of (Pa.lmolive Shave of F amiliar Music 
.~ (Johnson' s Wax) (Seal test Ice Cream). Magnesia) Cream) (Bayer Aspirin) 
10:00 Contented P rogram Bob Hope Abbott and Costello Mystery Theater Judy Canova Show Hour of Charm 
(Carnation Milk) (Pepsodent) K ay K yser 's College (Camels) (M olle Shave Cream) (Colgate-Palmolive) (General E lectric) 
10:30 Red Skelton ' s 
of Musical Knowledge Rudy Vallee Bill Stem- Sports Grand Ole Opry Meet Me at Parky's Dr. I . Q. (Colgate-P almolive) 
(Mars Candy) Scrap Book (Proctor & Gamble) Newsreel (Prince Albert) (Old Golds) 
(Raleigh Tobacco) (PaJ.moliveSha.veCrea.m) 
11:00 Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee N ews Yankee News 
(Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (BeverwyckAle) 
11:16 Ha.rkness of H arkness of Harkness of H arkness of H arkness of Clifton Utley Story Behind 
W a.shington Washington Washington Washington Washington the H eadlines . 
11:S0 Swing Circle Swing Oircle Swing Circle Swing Circle Swing Circle Swing Circle The Pacific Story 
12:00 News News News News News News News 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• ••• ••••••••••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MORNING AND AFTERNOON SCHEDULE 
15:15 A.M.- Cowboy Roundup .................................... Daily except Sun. 
6:25A.M.- YANKEE, NEWS .... . ............................... Daily except Sun. 
6:30 A.M.- Maine Fa.rm Topics .............................. . ... Daily except Sun. 
7: 00 A. M.- NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
7 :16 A.M.- Keyboard Tapestries ..... . ........... . .............. Mon. through F ri. 
Dairy Chat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
7: 30 A. M.- Happy Hank-Coco Wheats · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Keyboard Tapestries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
7:4.6 A.M.-Filene's Story Man- Filene's ...................... .. .. Mon., Wed.hFri. 
SA Safety Man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., T urs. 
Morning Melody Para.de . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
8:00A.M.- YANKEE NEWS ....................... . ......... .. . Daily except Sun. 
NBC NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:06 A.M.- Orga.n Reveries ...................... . . . ....... . . . . . ... . .... . . Sunday 
8:15 A.M.- WORLD NEWS ROUNDUP- H ood's Milk (T-T-S) . . ... Daily except Sun. 
Our Ancestors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8: 30 A.M.- Highwnys of the Spirit ... . .......... . ...... . ......... Mon., Tues., Wed. 
Sacred H eart P rogram . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thursday 
Morning Devotions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fri., Sat. 
Church School of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:46 A. M.-NEWS . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . Daily exC'ept Sun. 
YANKEE NEWS .... . ..................... . .................. Sunday 
9: 00 A. M.- The P ea.bodys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Keep Posted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Sunday Song Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:16 A.M.- Brea.kfa-st in Hollywood- K ellogg's Pep ............... Mon. through Fri. 
9:30 A. M.- Women 's Radio Journal- F irst N ational ... . ..... .. .... Mon. through Fri. 
Recess Time-State Theatre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Drama, of Palestine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:4.5A.M.- D & H Miners--D. & H . Coal . ........... . ....... . ... .. ........ Sunday 
10:00A.M.- ROBERT ST. JOHN .... . .. . ... . ......... .. .......... Mon. through Fri. 
Eileen Barton Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
First Radio Parish Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:16A.M.-Lora. L a.wton- Bab-O ............ .. .................. Mon. through Fri. 
10: 30 A. M.- Road of Life- Duz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri, 
The School Librarian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:46 A.M.-J'oyce Jorda.n-Crisco-Dreft ..... . ... . .•..... . . . .. . .... Mon. through Fri. 
Children's Theatre ... . .......... . .......... . . .. .... .. .... .. . Saturday 
Organ Interlude . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:50 A . M.- Stat e Street Congregational Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
11: 00 A.M.- Fred Waring Show-(A.M.I., Tu. and Th.) .......... . .. Mon. through F ri. 
Teentimers Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
11:S0A.M.- Ba.rry Cameron- Sweetheart Soap ..................... Mon. through Fri. 
Smilin' E d McConnell- Buster Brown Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
ll:4fi A.M.- DaVid Harltm- Ba.b-0 ......... . .... . ........ . . . ...... Mon. t hroughFrL 
12:00 Noon- NEWS-Blue Ribbon Bread . .. • .. . ................... Mon. through Sat. 
NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday I 
12 :15 P. M.- Luncheon Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Sat. 
London Column . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12 :30 P. M.- Marjorie Mills ............ . ................. .. . .. .... Mon. through Fri, 
H omemakers' News ............ • ................ . .. . . . ...... Saturday 
Robert Merrill Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
l:00P.M.- YANKEE NEWS ...................... . ...... . . .. . . .. .. . . ...... Daily 
1:16 P. M.-MAINE NE,WS-Guardia.n Fina.nee (Mon., Wed., Fri) 
Woodfords Furniture (Tues., Thurs.) .. Mon. through Sat. 
America United . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
1:30 P. M.-Musical Matinee ... .... . ............. . ......... Mon., Tues ., Thurs., Sat. 
Let's Talk About Children-Rines Bros .. ...... . ... . ......•.. Wednesday 
Next Door Neighbor-- Rines Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday 
The Shadow- Blue Coa-l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
l: 45 P. M.- Morgan Beatty- Burnham & Morrill (Tue., Thu., Fri.) . . . Mon. through Fri. 
American World . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2:00P.M,- The Guiding Light-Betty Crocker Soups . . ............ Mon.throughFri. 
The Oonstant I nvader . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
H arvest of Sta.rs--Int. Harvester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
2:16 P. M.- Today's Children- Bisquick .......... . ..... . ......... Mon. through Fri. 
N ova.time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2 :30 P . M.-Woma.n in Wbite-Wheaties . , . , ................ .. .. .. Mon. through F rL 
The Baxt ers ............... :-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Jolm Oharles Thomas- Westinghouse ... . .. .. .... .. ... . .. .. . .. .. Sunday 
2:45 P . M.- Hymns of All Churches--Softasilk Flour .. . ... . ....... Mon. through Fri. 
S:00 P. M.- A Woman of Americ- sp~c and Span . . . . ..... . ....... Mon. through Fri. 
Orchestras of the Nation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
World Parade-Shaeffer Pens ~ . . . .... . . . . .... . . .. . ...... .. ..... Sunday 
3 :15 P . M.- Ma. Perkins-Oxydol . .... .... . . . .... . . .... .. .. .. .. ... Mon. through Fri. 
3:S0 P . M.-Pepper Young's .Family-Ca.may Soap . ..... . .......... Mon. through Fri. 
One Man's F amily-Royal Desserts .. ... ...... . .. ..... .. .. . . .. . . Sunday 
3:45 P . M .-A Right to Happiness-Ivory Soap .. . ... . ........... . . Mon. through Fri. 
4:00 P . M.- Backstage Wife-Dr. Lyons Toothpowder 
Energine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through F ri. 
Doctors at H ome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
National Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4:16 P. M.- Stella Dallas-Phillips Milk of .Magnesia. 
Danderine-Mulsi.fted Shampoo .... . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
4: 30 P. M.- Lorenzo Jones-Bayer Aspirin .... . .... . ....... . ... . .. Men. through Fri, 
Wake Up, America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
RCA Victor Show- Radio Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4.:46 P . M.- Young Widder Brown-Phillips Toothpaste .. . ......... Mon. through Fri. 
5:00 P. M.- When A Girl Marries-Calumet Baking P owder 
Baker's Chocolate ..... . .... .. . Mon. through Fri. 
Wonderland of Music .......... . .... . ........................ Saturday 
Genera.l Motors Symphony of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
5 : 15 P. M.- Portia Faces Life--Grapenuts-Swansdown .. .. . .... ... . Mon. through Fri. 
5:S0 P. M.-J'ust Plain Bill-Anacin .. .... .. ..... . . . ........ .. .. .. Mon. through Fri. 
J ohn W. Vandercook- Oldsmobile ..... . ...... . ... . .... ... .. . .. Saturday 
6:46 P. M.- Front P age Fa.rrell-Bisodol-K olynos . .... . ..... . ... .. . Mon. through Fri. 
Tin P an Alley-Leaf Gum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
